
Vittsbargll
ROAD PAVLDO IY RERNANY.—The InteriorDepartment at Washington publishes tho follow-ing .aecouitt• sent by Consul Epping, of themanner of paringroads in Oldenburg, which, it

is suggested, maybe found in this country, andwhich may be made applicable to the same pur-pose in marshy districts. Abox containing two
ready-burnt bricks, two unburnt bricks, and asmall quantity of clay its natural, state, was
sent to.the care of tho Collectorof the port ofNew York:

Mr. Epping stake that, from the absence ofstone, all the public roads in the marshy dis-tricts of lower Germany and Holland are beingpaved with these bricks: ,The pavements ofcities ate also made of them. Roads in the
low andT marshy country which were formerlyaltogether impassable for vehicles during the
wet 1101130135 of the year sometimes for months
have become, bymeans of these bricks the finestin the world.

Thebrick itself is made like any other ordi-nary brick, only requiring tr greater amount of
heat to cause the mass to melt and to form one
solid and compact body, rocklike, and is then
able to resist a great amount of pressure and
friction.

The fuel used there for burning the brick is
turf or bituminous coal; but the burning of thesame with coal has only lately been introduced,

lin i-f°muanklinvgerLidspractic able.wii these bricks, the follo*-
tig plan is pursued in the clayey, mashy dis-
riots. A road is formed by digging two deepnd widt ditches, some forty feet apart. The

1, which is gained in this way, is used to
ise the road somewhat above the level of the
jacent grounds. The road itself is then pre-

ared by digging out, about eighteen itcheseep, as much space as is wanted tobe pavAl—-
ay about twenty-four feet wide-,—leaving shank

some seven or eight feet wide on each side. Thening thus formed is then filled in about
t elve inches deep with. coarse sand, and thetTeick is set in on its edge without any mortar, so
t at the road is considerably raised in the mid-
dle—that Is, the road is built so 0011PCX.1111 to
allow the water to run off freely," leaving the
banks on each side higher than the road, but
making drains through the samefor the passage
of the water. After theroad is finished, coarse
sand is always kept on the surface, to fill up the
interstices and to prevent too much direct fric-
tion. The banks on each side of theroad having
been left higher thturtre road itself to prevent
the wind from blowing the sand off, small brush
wood is then planted on the same for the still
better protection of the sand.

The cost of these roads is consideinble, (Six
thousand dialersa German mile,) from the high
price of the land taken for roads, the ;lowest
price of land in the marshy districtsbeingabove
two hundred dollars an acre. The bricks cost in
Germany from eleyeri to twelve dialers a mile;
other bricks of thebest quality used for build-
ing purposes cost bat seven to eight thalami&
mile. These roads, however, are the cheapest
in the end, costing nothing for repairs, except
occasionally at first, when the beds sinks a littlt.
The . bricks never wear out if care is taken to
keep coarse sand constantly over them.

The weight transported over these roads in
wagonsis regitlated by the width of the wagon
wiled. A wagon having a wheel of over six
inches in width can carry from the Ist of No-
vember till the let of May, 9,000 pounds;. from
the lst.of May, till the Ist of November, 11,000
pounds. The largest width a wagon may load
to is eleven feet, and two wagons cannot follow
each other in the same track.

york abbertionnents.
GOOLIVEAPAI PATENT VULCANITE,

ca
HARD INDIA RIMHER.

THE BEACON DAM CO., OWNERS OF
Patents, manufacture from the above roamed mate-

rot, and offer for gale at their Wareroom, No. as Malden
Lena, New York. by thepacket:. only.

SYRINGES POCKETCORK SCREWS,
of every kind needed fur Do. Co-rover,and Mochanica'
mastic or Profewional por- hIEASURINO TAPES,poem, prormanced by Physi- MACHINISTS' OILERS,dans the most perfect article MARTINGA LE RING:,ever mule. WHIP SOCKETS,
BREAST PUMPS, INSITLATORS,

POWDEIVFLASKS, for Telegraph Wire, adopted
warranted tokeep thepowder by the American Telegraph
driimaroßE CASTORS, elM6co BRUSHES,
thatwill nutdefacethecarpet PANS, BATHS, FUNNELS
TUMBLERS d SOAPTRAY& AND DIPPERS,
Penand Pocket for Photographic and Drug-

CUTLERY, girth' purposes, Sc.
NAPKIN RINGS.

This Wonder/ad Material wt..-`
ligtras HORN,hrilleht
--non-malodor of ELECTRII
ACIDSand ALKALIES prod's
to any other for theabove no
other porpoos, towhkli it is rItoalus to all parts of the c
mires with thew goals,and
articlee of the kind, will buy

I. as firm as METAL—-
t'—apoorconductor ofHEAT

ECTIT--suld on which OILS.
use nn aired, isvastly superior
limed, arid a groat varietyof
applied.
wuntry are =lmplying them-
no sumer, who went the Left
no other. Jaltlyr.s.r.

Merlllo Iron Pipe Works.
& .1-AQ,I7ES,

142 Centre Street,' New York,
MANUFACTURERSAND DEALERS IN

Wrought Iron Sipes. fittings, Tools, and esers de•
aeription of apparstas witusectod with Steam,liater and
Gas, for heating and lighting Strayers, Churches, llotels,
Priftte Ihrelltztg,, Uradisle, Asylums, TlMagYsi lhctnrin
and Hang

Also, Vateme, Cock., PLIIIIII, Ganges, Boner. and Baler
Floe, made to order.

Our Screw Cutting Machin. are entirely new, and our
own Parent—warranted to do double the work.of any other
turention.

Orders solicited from all motions of the Country, and
promptly attended to. jaklydr

arboncultural, bSc
MORRIS zrurtsmrtrv..s,

West Chestet, Penna.
.7. L. DARLINGTON Az.CO., Proprleeeee .

MILE attention of our Western frien
to directed to our very eStCONITO stock of rruityy

and Ornamental Tram,now on oar Nursery ground., which
areunumallylineand thrifty this season It ecmststa ofal
the leading veridical or Apples, Pears, (Attland Dwarf,)
Cherries, (Aid and Dwarf,) Plums, Apricots, Nectarine,
to., Jko.

Two hundred thousand Pear Trees,one year from bud,
thrifty and vary healthy, warranted truetoname.

Also, cif Rsapbenies,Strawberries,Rhubarb, Curmet. and
Cimmebenier► very large stork, many new and .plendid
eartedea.

Alan • large stock of Raves and other Evergreen Ilona.
Planta.

Alla"Waloves writ to.pplicant. I=l

A.LI,ANTII US, ELM, LINDEN, a)
Mountain Anh, Au, ofextraKira for Spring plant-.Aiii

JOHN MURDOCH,JA
N. 1.1.--11.r. Thomas Wilfer, at the Oakland Nursery, trill

attend Cogitating shade trail, fix permits reguhing hie Fer
vices. me3vitwir

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery.

QITUATED ON WILKINS AVENUE, ida
about one gamier ofa tollo from the moond TolleoL-

Gate, tto thaFarmene and MeehanleM Flank Yount, so mon-
Monof Fourth !street,and about throe soda quarter mine
fromPlttsburgh.

k J.43188 MURDOCK, Propridors.
July loltf

Vbilabelpbia abbectiocmcnts

BUFFALO ROBES!
3,000 NOW ON HAND,

Andfor vale.by the Me or MottleRobe, by
, MEW: F. WOHRATILNo. 415 ARCH STREET, above Fottrth,

Rafe of No. 13N. Fourthstreet,)
PHILADELPHIA.

N. D.—Also, • largo smortment of LADIES' FANCY
FURS. aul=ral,

ALLEN ate • NEEDLES,
_

No.= filstah Marra, mud 35 Sbufh Warr Sired,
PHILADELPELTA,

OLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
NTicerttilem. Starch, tc. Afa assortment mu baudto

whlchtheattention o dealers t. respectfully asked.
mrstdly

tiattimore abbertiomcnts
C. =MOM TM. 7. RICCI

ARMISTEAD. RIGGS dc..CO.,

AGENTS FOR TUE SALE OF VIRGINIA
MANBFACTURBD. TOBACCO,
No. Br !sewslooge Pisa, Baltimore_

milw Alersys ou head large etock, which they dletrihnte
the lowest market teem apollyd•

ALL PAINS CURED L IKE MAGIC.-
Prim Meaty-five cents perbottle.

Piga la theforerunner of &tease. Cora thepain and you

PIIO7. REED'S MAGNETIC OIL.
L truly the wonder of theagel It came pain hi leotime
than Itrapine to get •physkianl
Itcures Toothache in •minute.
Cores Cramps, orPain In the stomach and Bowen
Corea Stiff Neck and Swelled Face from •(Md.
Vann Rheumatism and Neuralgin
Our.. Sprains, Ihrtdses, goldsand Bum.
Owes Corns sad any Palo In the Feet.
Come Agora and Lampe in the Breast Instantly.
Cores Earache ina few miantes.
Corm Palo la the Sides, Laths or Back
Oruro Agee andetd:ll mid Paver.
This Is ma humbug medicine, and no family should be

withouta bottle Innee ofaccident or midden sickness. It
I. axed externally, elway* giving immediate relief. If the
WONDERFUL OIL coold eposk, It would exclaim,—

.Weits, most physicians take whole months to slay,
make my mum lo half agrimmen day..

Ten years rnitdepoe with the Red Skins 14 the tweet, to•
Erwith enteeitient scientific travelsoo thecontinent of

a^. emordssangdaily with the very elite of the Molina
profemfost, has enabled Prof. REED to present to the world
the womutitrimMAONETlC OIL

Forside by .11 respectable Druggists, sod at. Prof.Reed's
Nos..73Third street..

D.A. VAIMESTOCE A CO,and Dr. CEO. IL. ISEYARId
Wheirdocl• Azentia ne2Dulkw, r/

Fl".-100 bbla new No3 Large Mackarel,
too tar do do do,
60 hit do Medium do,
ZS MI $0.2 do,
2$ bidl No 2 do,
20 bbl. No 1 do,60 bbl. 11•Ittenore Honing,

100 bbl. White Vial,
200 hit do do,
60 bids Trout,

•60 kir .do, .

40 !Ads No. 1Salmon,
• 90 blots Lake Shad, -

. ..40 Id( do do.
lot Wetly (1y27) .l. 11.CINRIBLD,

CREAM ORACKERS--18 Wile, of these
new very eoperlorand delicate Checkenr, Past mated

on comity:meet by the enhomiber. went gm the llfennfam
wren, who will ramie. them (nab every few days. Dom
GeGonen and femtlf [roan am especially invited tocell
and esAmlne them. A. A. /1.4.1L11Y,

anl4 corner Vlrst end,Yerry Knots.
T J. WOODS' PEARL STAROHoimstant:J. ly oa 4.4 cad for ale by the naderslacked. Praostr•
H......red (b. tab 1111per4orstarch will be (Quad
post to nay ofme more elpedliVefor ofCora si.ra ln
no, for i.e. &brae EN.. 11.oltai Tod4lnts, or Cake.
Be partical. to acquire fur "Woods' Po. Star..

A. L. WADY,
.14 nom. That and P... %tr.',

PURE RYE WHISKEY--5 bbts. or pure
Itjpe Whiskey for leedidoid impales reed this.fey by

708. 711.1311110,
sad . Caner ores Diamond sadMarket stmt.

JHrbtcat
Ilealth and Strength Must Inevitably

*Follow ItsUse.
13cerhavten Fiolland p Liter's.

ripliE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
edy for Dyspepsia, Mermen( theEI ,IIIC7P, Liver Coin.

plaints, Weakness of any kind, boor and Ague. and[llO va.
neataffectionsimminent upon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. SuchasIndigestion,Acidity of theStomach,Colicki
Palm, lleartbam, into of Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
man, 111Indand Bleeding Pile. In ail Nerroos, Menai/ilk-
and Neuralgic Affection", It has In numerous Instances
proved highly beneficial, pad in others alitected a decided
CUM.

Nature finds no newenemy to combat, with this delight-
ful tonic Intie, oyster. Its elfectosrealmost mo4enl yettheet:lmpermanent Itcommuniratos no violent shook tothe itywetth butby arottoltag its vital energy to normal nc.
lion, enable. Itto throw oil theroom, and tbus thoPoughlyeridlmtn the

When Its toedlciord virtues are so unirereslly acknowl-
eolgod,, and particularly hero, where Ithoe bee so pop!,tar is a fatally medkine, that Itis stllThy many of the gro-
cers, as wellas by all thedruggists, it wool.) seem rowdies.
to offerfurther evidence: yet as therm art doubtless roue
who have tried many advertlsod remedlos, sod still suffer
from Dyspepaial n one or more of its dreadful forms, we sub-
jointhe following mainmast', the authenticity -of _which
cannotbedoubted, coming as they do from persons so wellknown.

WUAT IT IS WING FOR TOR SICK.
Ifto.Schoehtnan, Esq., theorell known Llthettrapberr,say49 hare frequently too ikerbareellellan4l Hitters, and God

It Ineariably relieves indhowtion and debility."Bor. &mewl Baboock aayr. "Ifound apeetal relief fromIts nee fur • severe headache, with which I hod long cob
fend."

I.W. Woodwell, Illep.onyc "I hare um' Skarhaeo's Hof
and Bitters myself, andrecommend Itto othersiknowing It
tobeJ est what It I.repreaannol."

Ald. Jonathan Neely, ofLower St. Clair, myc "Ihave
tired grant benefit from its rum for weakness of theatomach
and Indigestion."

Jae. ILAlnrphy,sass: "Increasers] phyalclans had failedWes-hares Holland Bittersfesnoeed thepain from my boort
and aide, aching from Indignation."

The editor of theKittanning Free Freres, soya: "After non
of the beetphysician.; In We place had foiled, llosrhave's
Holland Bitters cared men( the ',onxt form of Dppeoshe,

Francis Felix, only marnsfactr.rer of theorlelnal"Ex tract
of Coffee," sayc bums that your Holland Bitten lean, of
the best =With,. In the world for disordered stomachor liver."

Dr. Ludwig,editor of the Packed, naltfmore,,pronotinece
it "amedicine deeetving the confidence ofthe public..
• Dr. Yelerhart, thehauling Get.enphysic!. ofPenna. ho.preeorlhod itfrequently doting the put there. yearr, withmarked succese Indebilitated statue pith° ingestive ergot.,
or of the system generelly.

The managerof Ballna TittererParlor'', &yr "I mad
It aspen, and was therefore induced to try It. Wind Upesmy wife,(troubled with thegreat debility croon to allof
suotweniptive hatelt,) and really it le doinghermore goodthan anythingshe has ever taken..

NOTlolB,—Wheever espocts to Dod In this n beveragewill be.disappointed; tint to thesick, weak and low soritos,
it will prove a gratenti arometlocordial, poeseswel of elope.
larretnedhsi properties.

CAUTION!—The greatpopularity of this delightfol.dro-
r., h. iodated many intltatione,which the ',oldie ehoold
retard sydruit Purchaeing. Be not persuaded to hay ony-
thing else until you havegiven Mortised, Holland Bitters a
tiltaid. One bottle will convince you howinfinitely anis.
dor It toto all them hnitatkinv.. _ .

ihrfold at AO) per bottte..or els bailee for $5.00 by the
eels Proprietor.. :TIN PAGE, Jr., ACO,

earnerBmllllll andThird Ea., Pltteborgh.
0 oral.

•Phan&lphlo,T. W. Dyntih&my No 132 North Second
otoren New York, Down k Aoki 30i Broadway, cornerNano Dattimore,Carboro Brother!, Ilayrtreot,And Penn•
oyiranis drearier Chtchoutt. John D. Park Chicano, Eno
clay Brothers, 213Bonth WntorElven St. Lon* Barnard

Co.: Now Orions+ J• Wrightk Co.
913ydkir7

From section lava of the first article of the Constitnt ion,
steaks oat the words. ear th, city of 1100.1.1.1phia, and ofeach rowdy rev,tivelg," from section five. same article.
strike out the words. .-of 114ifaulelphi.a and it th, sees-rot
countie "fna ax lion wren, same Article. strike out the
words. -ivriihr, the rill, 0./ l'hilatteldanor tiny," and insert
In lien thereofthe word, °and no;"and strike out -Archon
/oar, Anne articit,"aud in thereof insert the foliewing7

-Srenort.l. Inthe year dhe thousand eight hundredand
slaty-four, and Inevery seventh year thereafter.represent..
IITo 4 to the number of tine hundredshall he apportion...l and
flistrihnted equally,thmughout thr state, by district.. lu
ilroportien to the numberof taxable In habitants in th e sev-
eral part.. thereof; except that any r 4 ,1:nty containing at
least throe thousand five hundred loYables. may lieallowed
a separate.representation: hot non ore than the,.,, romitim.
'Man beptiteband no county -.hall tot divided. in the for-
mation ofa clLstrier. Any city containing nsotfitirut ...-
beeof taxableshi entitle It to at least two representatives,
shall have ',separate reptosentation aesigvied It. and shall be
divided Into convenient die-nets of contiguous territory,of
extent taxable imputation.. near as May 1,...ach of nlavh

Altall el., onoramtmehMtivr.”
At 1110 ..n.l hev natoo art At..

• nty ,;(I ,Silutlelphau
en,

Ire riarrsrir,l "dr,rrirrg ,e
.trarrrrr ri tcl,rrf frrn7Cry ~ nearly rural rn

I.,..llorterrn per.iirrer, Ina nuurea,/ Aral 1, tircubrat
tome Arm..ttinn

The 1,41.1tur0, Ora ..... noat tho toloptiou of
Ihia unsuohooot. 01.11 diti.lo City of 19,11.t.lolphts nun
senatorial scol ',Ls, Io th.. ovum,
provided; such &A ricts to motto onc.h:oo,l mill tho
portionmentInthe your one thou,and cigh, htuoli,l nod
slaty-four.

Them shall acindationml oertion to the Ilnt Artirle ..f
esid Constitution, which Khan i.nuutobenhl nod n,4

szonos'a The leglalaturrKhali have the potter to alter,
revoke,or untul,.any charter of imnrporutlim belwatter one
tervtal by. or ander, any special.or General law, whenever to
theiropinion It may twinjoriona to thecitizen, or the Cone

U.ottwealtin in each manner. however, thatno InbtatireKimil
. done t, therorporaters.

ScxArx. 364,0.27. u.57.
That Ow pa4.4. On thefint ent..t4l.

..t 21. to.• 7o nn the ..o.nll ann,nhttent. vo,o

nat • n the Ulintanwn.lntent. p5.44 IN. toy. 4..14 the
4.l,ll...onenantent. yea. :44, IMF, 4.

[Ea trnrtfown the Journal.)OEO. Iv. lIAM4.4ISLY.
IX Tat Karol: a? Ilinrtrxaxl talan,

-1 prll 1a27
That thi• nr..4nti,n3paaOn thelint

7S. nay. Ir.; on the ~roodatno4dni..nt. rssne
ua,o ..n the thin) arnitudrnnnt. yea. 4 72. tap un the
tl.artlkatm...lnfluent,Teat nay,

File.l In 11. r..tar 2,1.,
A. Ai. CURTIN.

.3.7tta'a t,rsum.
luny

Id.trortily that 11,above ami foregoing I. • 11,111 oud
corr.., copy of tho o• 401=1 -firok.luclon propoung ntrteml•
mom. to IhrCon.titnnon of Cho Contrn.oevreaclth: o•nh
von. al ocb branch ... 1/00-. 1. 11 ." 111111,1 14111410VA....,tbero,llcopp..m.. on. I ortzno.l. In 111 . 1;1
r, • , Inloolmoo, Ib.o. 1. r..nnto ...I my lom.l '
1-"'" can.ol lo 1.. 31111zod 0...1 or 14.. ....Tom:,
0111.4o.1.11•doy nncl ear41.•• VP .1.,

I'l
ir,•onso,Je,reth.

INe., .4..treA 27.
relb..lnti prl.niug stuendue.ntr. h. theVon.tittitom

of I h.• I).,..nontrtAlthbving roustderals..n.
On the que.tlon.

W:IIthe S•tutt, agree to thetint amendment!
The yens end tuy. were taken ovirreetably to the [soviet. u.

of the Con.titntion, and weremhdl.iv, viz.
Broiorur.CoM.y; Mr. ErnrLt.rot,.

flrmalken, Frartv. Irizra.ll, Jut.L.a.
C...vrLs Myer. Soatield, Shurnail.

Straub, and Tryurart.
NAT,—MeRor, Crreovr,ll. 4.ln•gz. Harr',

at/J Smi1... r
aio thequeatlattwas deteruanAo, ttoaffirm:alrn.

thoque*Zion,
IA in ihoSonoto crr•••• to thrmen,n.l unon,lniont •

And WI: • 1r..," taltro
of the n0..1 won. a f..11..w, vie. •

it,srer, Ely, E.
Fen,. Vinney. 11.nsuilcm, Irnun, Jor,lan.
[Ant...h. Levu,
srraul.o. Wrightma,•l Taggart, Spea,,T-2,,i`rabio. ticmg, Ilarrie, /Col

Penn.! aad Scollvl,l—%
8o thegneidleueras dotermin,l in theaffirmative.

On thequestion,
WilltheSenaterime to the third antendnient

The yeatiatal nays were taken eirreiealit) to the provielon•
of the CanivUtittlort. mai worry. Vi7:

CI-two -pH, Ely
I*4 Fl,nnalten, krm, I,,tant. Jlrttn. Ihilliu¢. r.
til/..1. Levrie. Sintuntua,
F4settker. knit?, Wolvh. Wright-24

• llarr“ andNona,,'--
.. the.it.ution in[h. willrnlallre

On O.-
‘r Ow Sprtr.arrne to dinfonrth vnemdrnent

ngjo were taket4 ngt,nl.l7 4t the pro,ktott.
or tit, Constitution,ns.l werea (Arm% 'tr.:.

Vc,a—}le. Snow,.. Coffey, Cr...writ Ely,
Evan, Plenulkon. Frtn, Inovel, KilLinya.r. Len-
bad, LAvria. Slyer, Scofield, &Sera. nem*. Sonllsor
Stoole, Straub, Welah. Within. and ‘Vrialetr.l.

Nara—lffeaara.Cntbb. Flnnay. Jordan and Penroae.—i
So the queationNM,dotarinlneff in the attrenseien.

1,11TI. Ifnu. or Ilrritc,crrtrtrrn,
April t.l.

The aturtplun.nt• to Lb., enn4lltution,r the C.•11110..11WrallI, Wong horlet
On th•

Will lb,. II 00.,Arrroli, 0, lintemoiehnerit
Toe jtme, an4l mut 11. the prtlviolon.

.1 the I,po.t man,. and wer... fo4l.pw. sty.:

An.lerie.n. Arthur. 11411. Thiel,.
flirliri. &rover. Brown, tiampleill. Cleuver,
Crawfunt, !rickey, Ent.Eystrx, Firneohl, Vosicr,
(Mae. ilunnnl. Ilar)ar, Ileinr,ltektno.l.Itßl, ilillegag, noir.
vino, (Rorkg.)lnibro., I tines..lisrulii. Jenkins. Jobrii.

n, Knuth/inn. Herr. I(ni.rtit.Long-Art-.Lovett.
Mgnenr. Mungle, WI Irain. Mumma.,

Nutienyttliiir,
Pttikin, Peurnitll, Purcell.!tam.-y,

Itanriey,i York.l 'Witmer. linpi...chart., gluon,
outh. (6inilirin.)Smith,(Cntre.) Steeni....n, Vnil,

VglivourhigrVickerr, Vereghtley, Walter, Westbrook. Muir
too, Witlinrurr, Wright, Zimmerman mid (hitz.

NrArs—Me.irrin nark.. ti.inigin. Duck. n. !Inn
cork, Wan, liotrinan, (1...bab0n,) Lel., Strutting, Thorn
Warnerawl Winlriele-11

fto Ow. qtvolinnwu dntrrtnito4lIn thentllrnottl re.
On Ih. quegtiou.

Will the llotrol ngree to the nwc,n.l nntendment••
The yeas and neva wen• token oureenbly to thenn•visionsof the tt.eistitutiort,and act.. n. 1 ,114• U
Veve—itlettars. Anderson, Ilitekhemo, (Pill. Beek, Yount,

Calhoun. carnpbell, Part, KW. Faosold, V.ntor, 1111.1ea.
flame], !lamer, Ileles, Ili...stand. II Iloffmae. inertia)

jinhtia, flows, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman. Knight, ledeenrutit• Liteatiker, Lovett, Nlanear,
NI/1111:11.. 3loortiesul. N Nichol
sou, N litionntriser. Pearson, Veters. Petrikin.
ilO Ramsey, (PhilsdalphlA) Itatianty, (York.) ileum.,

Ituppt Plow,Ploan,Tolan. Vail, Viseghtli.v. Walter,
Wetithe•.k.IVltarton,7.intetiounan aml gall., Speaker —157

NAYS— le•rArK. Arthur, Attgivnine, Markus: llence.n.
Bishop. 'nowt, Cistue. Cleaver. Cravrford,Eister,Otisiner,

llanoork.ll4l,lling,ll,,thaso,,
Kerr. Lebo, 311talutinit, heed. Smith, (ciisebt Int
Smith. PrAititre,) Elevensou. Strutlivro, Thorn. Vats ......Vickers. Wagonseller, Was tier, r Withentiv andWri ght

no Innquestionvirtooletermintal in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will thellouse nice to the thirdamendment?
The yeas and nays went takenagreeably to the provisions

of the Ckinstitntion, and wero ao 1011 w. via :

Ysas—llisiers. Anderson, Ilsokhnuse,Oall, Beek. Berman,Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chao, Cbstiver,Cravvfortl,
Plrkey,'Ent, Eyster, Pansohl. Poster, tilbboney,
11arper, Ilrins, llelomml, /1111, 11111esta, (1p,pp,,,,)
Ili/Mann, (Lebanon,) Ilousrkeeper, lialirte, Innen, Jamie.,
Johns, Johnson, Kant/mm.llor,, Lebo. lairmaker„ Lovett,
Mannar, Naugle, wait, sloorbearl, Mumma,
man. Nichols, Nlc.brolson, Nmimarber, Pearson, Peters,Petrikln, Pownalf, Terrell. Ramsey. (York.) Reamer, need,11mip. Plisses Slum, Stnltlt,se, Smith, (Centre,)
Stavoulson, 'Tobin, Vinvoorbla, Vickers, Tmulitley,
Wiarronsoller, Westbrook. irlllistoin, Wilhcrow. Wrl¢lll,
Zimmerman null {Jets, Soraktr-72.

Nare—Measra. Arthur, Auslualua, Ilackna, lihrhop, Carty,
Doak, tliblea, Hamilton, Ilaacork, Ulna, Jr•nkins, Ktright,
Leirkaring, Ileausny,ltotrta,Stratb.
era, Thorn, Walt,. \Bera, Whartonand 11rIntrodp—it,....,--..

Au tlinquextlunwax dot ,n ..ed In th • nitirni:itim.On theqiimnlon,
- Will the !Immoagree in tin.feintli wie ,elineel •
The yew anti nay. wem taken ft...v..41,1y to the 1 .I,liollllof One Comdllutinit. rind wem on follow, elx: -'

Ato—limuirs. Andiron, Arthur. Ilacklinge.. It,.
Balk Beek, Ikuwn, 111.thop, Rower. Mown,balk Carty. Chime. Clearer, Cuomfr.l. hickey, kat, E.
kannol.l. Vogler, allitioney. 1111.1ea, Itanni, Harper. 11 '.lIlnlatanil, 11111. /11110inte. Iluffnuto, ((lerks,) Ifoffnian,
•Onn.) Ilonseknimer, imbrie, lune*, arvbs,
Johtmon,Kauffman,Kerr, Iwiat.Leinunri t,Mannar, Mangle. M'Caltuont, .11'llrain, Mumma, Mtitt.l-
- lYttibole, Nicholson, Nunetnarlsrr, Pennon, I. ..ters,
Itetrtkin.Pournall. l orrell. Ittunaey.( ntinm.Y.(York.) Reamer, Krell, Roberta, Kapp, gill/IW, Sloan, !ham.,(Cambria.) Smith, (Contra) Stever...on. Tula,. toll , Yttn..
'Moeda Vickers, Voechtley, IVinuateller, Warner, W.f.brook. Wharton, Wittioton, Witherim, Zimmerman and
Getz, Slone:ex—M.

T: Ain—ll...wt. Dock, llomiltnk, !Univ.*, Eitrnther.,Thorn. Wintr.h,rani IVright--7
SO fr0 ,0.1011 dorrinfned In 11n-

EtnenrrAnr'nOmen, 1Ilannuncan, Junt f/vnnrybwinin.

1 do ortity that thealert. and foregiang IN a true oral,Oofaret eon) of the" Yeae" and. Nays ^ token on the too.ionporiagamendment., to the Conaltution of theOnnotanweolUn ea the Name apaeare 00 110. Jonnialeof thetwo Meow of the General Aseembly of thin 0.10100wealth far the...Won of ISOT
Witueee my hand nod the teal of meld office, thisI ...-Jorenty-occondday of/une, one thounandeight hun-dredand lifty.orrn.

y 4l thiuumokCbo. OIIRMI.
ifkerdernweata.

.
2, ' .

Sat ,%alt az Vint.
• To Let.COMFORTABLE TWO StORY

:Dsrelllng, situate tin Washington street, Alle-*ch.), city, containing fire rooms and finished garret. op..

motioncanbo bid inMassliatelY. End. ," of
JIM) . It.IL ICLNO, No. =C. Liberty st.

TO LET.-,in elegant Store Room (min
Fifthstreet, between Waal and Market; suitableart

6.r.1 Fancy Goo& establishment, towing Show Window mid
Sky-light. Enquiroat

milSatttt IIAZETITCOUNTING ROOM

TOT.-A well finished Dwelling el
with yard room, shrubbery, Au, delightfully tau IZia

usued the river Allegheny Cit y, near Ore rut
dente of Mrs. Snowden. Rent low. Enquireof

Dr. J. I'. DARE, Bonn street,
Orof MOSES BORLAND, .Edib,

•few door. below the premises.

DNVELLING HOUSE TO .RENT.—That
commodious and wellfinished DwellingHouse, o.

pike atrect, nowocenpled by the aubscriber. The house Ls
in tineorder,and hag all the modern conrenimuxe, water,

ke., to nte It d6drable for a family. Poescujun con
be hat aoy time after the And of May. 'Apply at No. 42
O'Hara street, to ap2.2altf JAS. LAUGHLIN.

FOR RENT.—Two 'Brick_ Dwellings on
Third Irtreet near Smithfield. N0.1.53 toe teo room',

Back BulLna , Gan, 13istlertinme, Lc. 1. 4c. 153 inaeight
Room., thm,lVater, ac.

Also, to °Riceon Fourthatreet, nearCherry alley. Reut
$.15 porannum. TAUS. WOODS, :5 Fourth at.

TO LET.—The Hull formerly occupied by
the Sorts of Temperance, on the cornerof 'oal ."'l

Third streets. Enquireef JOHN MUILL It EON.
mo3Of N0.257 Liberty street.•

For Sale—The ifftWit.M.NVl.
ITUATEI) on the Feetler of the Peunsylrn-
nlaCanal, .t Lovrintown, 311fIlin county. Pa.. and ban

direct WaterandRailroadoononuttication olds Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. The prowrty cnets of a first rho. 11
foot bosh Furnace, Stock Mune 70 by 120 feet; Enginu
Mope, with Engine, Blowing Cylindern. be., neeplen..—
Eight Dwellingsfor hands: Twenty-eight Hundred Acr
Land, three Ornt.r.lsevOre Banks of superior Ilemotite
oar being lerahenstible, having CO Icrl break, together
with 200erns offotedliferoue on, lands. containing 60 tor
rent. of Metallic Iron. There Orem produce r well talattcod
Ironof high grade and totally smelted. The Furnace is
ratable ofproductek 85 toneof aortal per meek, andfrom
Its locality bring t•eini-distatit from Philadelphia or Pitt,.
.ho, the advantage Z.fhoth market., Wntrnteneteabuudant
and easy ofaccts., v 'thinour fourth of smile. Anthreeite
Coalrates be. louifrom Wyoming or West Breech at namea-
ble ,orBituminousfront Broad Top end the Allogbeto
region. This propertypreeentasorent Inducement+to porde.
oishtng torenege In the inns lovvinens, sod I. ribred fe
ante on favorable terms. .

Applicalion may 14.made to t;11A FF. lila 1 OE.rite-
borgia. cm E. J. erriNa lIROTH.EII,

ntrb3:21.4,1

A Pine Private Residence for Sale.
PRE undersigned offers for sale an elegant

Dwelling House, situate on theaecund bank of the Al-
legheny river, east of theCommons. in the Fourth Ward,
Allegheny City. Tin house in a three story lirirk banding.
containing 14room,. erected Inthemost sulotantial manner
and Anlvhed in mmlorn style, with every convenience re-
quired for a private. residence. Coach boo., stable, garden,
grasps vine, fruitDees, ke„, The lot Is 11lfeet front nod 2e7
dev.no flikrto in worthy the attentioiCof- Clove wishing to
pUrehase,and Will IAMid on may tern], Apply at

an2tr,.' lwd 103 WOOD STItEF.T.

%IWO BRICK HOUSES IN ALLEt:IIENY
1. CITY FOIL SALE.—Tt-to two-story Brick Ilona, on

East Lane, with lot thirty-inn fort front by forty feet deep.
Inthe rear of one of thebrick house. ice small from ten-
ement. These homes areneat and comfortable, and will I.
sold very cheap. If desired they will be sod vepanstely.
Apply to. BLAKELY k EletlEY

aults . or to Jan. GIMP., Merkel it.

48n ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE in
Ida county, lowa. Applyto tl. W. BUN N. wad

side of Feelers' street, second door doedh of theNorth Com-
mon, Allegheny City. mr.l2

OR SALE—A splendid Stockor DairyF am
FARMMAGI,containlng.^,Y;semi ofland. The half

II river bottom, no which are TWO BRICK DIV ELIASG
and other 1101.1iii, plenty:el goal FRUIT, and one of the
beat SPRINGS in the(minty; situatedon the Youghiogheny
lilser and Comiellsellle Railroad. 22 miles from Pittsburgh,
at Elreirs Station. Price ASO peracrif—ti. third or fourth In
hand and the balance to suit the purchaser. For particle
tars enquire on thefarm. or to G. T. 011.1.1AM,

SharpabUrg, AlleghenyCo. Pa.
Land For Sale.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM OF • ABOUT
li aeventy acme within s mile and a half of Waal,.
Ington. Pa., lying betvren the National liondend the Hemp
(kW 11. R. A veer frame bowie and other inaprovotnento,
hive been made open it. It la the hat quality of Lane-
Mona Laud, and tan boon ender n high state of cultivation.
Itcontainn about lb acre., of Timber, 0.1111 there Is Tommie
water In ever hold.

Forfurther information enquireat this ogles. [atrlf,

960 ACRES OFWESTERN LANDSFOR
i•cprt..in one tract in Winnebagoenmity.

1110 •• Iloacock county121 •• Clay countv.
120
120 " "

The above lends are In theBtate of lowa. Thep will Le
eold Inseparate tracts at ya.lla an erre: Ifsold all n. one per
chewer p2.10 an acre will he token. The owner will renarue
In thecity untilthe 1001 InnL Applytoan 7 lILAKELYit RICIIEV.

Iron Land.

15000 ACRES OF V.ALIJA_BLE I ItON
AIORE LANES FOR S.X.—The under

signed -has the followinglande whirl; I,will Nell at a very
reduced priceand on liberal tnrne3 in tr cta of FIN' ETtil JR.
NAND ACRESor thewhole. Titles ixt-Inet, and go,al war
ranty deeds will beriven.

TWA Land ie inkart. of AVE throormrlacree each. ell eine
atodin thecounty of Perry and State of Tonnevo,. about
.litmiles from thoTentiemoo river, to which point naen,
Om it tuttuteruptell at allmaione the year. The ion
Ore iv very abundant, rkh.imilarknoiiimiged to be e. mvvi
If not thebest In the State. The landsamain° Wellwatme.l
by. thewater. of the Buffaloand Duck river., and are verybeavtly timbered With Poplaror White Womb oak. Clovit.
not.kr. A. large purtionof it Dwell adaptedto enttivation.

For further particaLtrsapplyeither iu person orby letter to
GPO. it.RT.AEI:.:N.OiIro,

Or so t3PILINGIiII
Jel7ularn I.ibert7 PittAbarrh

o!ii -ge City;-I;para

WE OFFER. FOR SALE A NUMBER
yv of lidLUALeLt LOTS, in the town of Oaage,llitch.ail County, low.
Thew, lore arecurb66 by 1=feet, frontingon Wide.[Teets

and are sirUated in themoat -thickly settled part of thta
thriving town. . - . . .

I.the seat of theGovernmeut Lend Office, for Turkey River
Laud District.eontrilue aboutfifteen hundred ivabitanta,
l rspldly Improving. and drethied to be one of therood
thearhatinu towns In lowa-

Throe lots trill be sold at n low price. Toll µArticular
attt be °Malmo:tat theofficeof the mho:Aber,

B. :WLAIN k SON. 55% Fourth At
Lots for Bale in Allegheny.

THE undersigned offers for sale a number
of beautiful bulldina lon.frontrng on the West Com-

mon, on Ridge street and on. Water loan. To lervon• ono
wish to build malleableprivate reildencea. theabove pri,
tents greaser induellinents titan can he found any whore In
this vicirdty. Inquire on thepmialses of

lyl3:3rtolavvew JOHN IRWIN.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYFOR
BALE.—The undersignedotters for rule on favorable

terms. Ism number of building Ima 'n the Nth Ward ot
the city. The lots fronton Pounsylranie Amstar, Watson,
Forbes, Locust. Vicroy end bluffPrivets. erebut •

few minutes trait from the Court houseend .IliM cold
very chimp.

Persons desire. of securing convenient end healthy
location for a Moue. or wishing to porch.. for epemileti
InnpertofMerity attich must continue...llyto Improve
trill find It to theiredrentege to cell upon thesubscriber.

C. MAGEE,' Att'y.
my9.tf lift fink am.t.

FARMS FOR SALE.-113 acres ofsuperior
Farm Land, fall ofCoal, on the l'itlaborgb, FL War...

and Chicago RailmouL
112 Amer! ofEar•llent land and Cannel Cad, near Dar-

lington.

cit
163 A.of Land on the fLailrowl. 21 miles below the

ftitt Acrew of Land, well improred, near the town of In
Alum

ACITAof Lam!,thme mile. noot:h of thecity.•
Fermi, Country nausea and Lut.. Earn...,

&a, wide..ll.Q in • printed limiter,whlrh in giv.n to all
who wish to purcboan. Enquire of

Till/31AS lEIIOI,B, Real Eatat. Drnk.,
aplB 1:o. 73 Fioirth

COAL LAND FOR SALE.—The undersign-
edoffer.for de ONE IfENDRE° cod FIFTYACHES

situated on thefind pool,one of the meet desirable loctaione
on theklononnwhela river.

The attention of Iron men, Cool men, and caplthliuts I.
directed to this property,on it In Lelinred theopportunity for
profitable investment is owh no in not often yrtwented. The
tom. are gutsy. Pullportivulart only be obtained by letter
or otherwise,by enquiring of

AUSTIN LOOMIS k W., Stork and Note Broker.,spa No. V.Fourth Street.

44116Etts
AUGUST

UNE RAILROAD, 'MST
Thirty ofTrarel Siovesi-- A to °knob.. scitkon

change of Cars—To CY *snob: in elsrylight.
On andafter MONDAY, Aug Ed. ISM, Two PAA815.16111

TAAAAA9 via Obis route lea's th Federal Street, Allegheny
Depot.dally,(Sundaea excepted. so follows:
Mgr TRAlN—dommstaes Nemo. loom Allegliony at

4.00 a. 04 Stenberivillo Junction 7.00, (bnvateast at Cadis
Junction at Sa. sa.;) Columbus 1.130 and: arrives at a..
cinnatl at 8.30 P. s. Tills train stops only at Cadkit June
bon, New Market, le, Coshocton, Ineuden
and Newark on the Stenbeneill and indlonaltaartwi.SECOND TRAIN—Tram I:7Oituns looms Allegbvoy
3.00 P. Y.. Steubenville Janetlon Rai. Columbus 2,40 A. It,and arrionat Eine/mall at 7 so as.,. stopping at all sta-tionson I. R. It. i •

itiggp•By rook thirty .mill ' a trawlare Oared, it be-
ing the moatilimet line Crum Pit ibutnli to Odint,, gb,.
irinnati and Om southern and on ith ivi•ltidn rink, •mi inappointments and management unintpained lig aii drat
dimroad:in t he Uninn.

CONNECTIONS
Trains connect at Newark with the Sandusky, ktur,,ileld
howark IL 'Liar kit., Vernon, Sandusky, Toledo and

Chicago.
At LVLUAIBUS with(Mamie:is, Cigna and Indmva ILLCo. Aqua. CrLana, Troy, Dellefontaine. Forret Lc. •
At XENIA withthe Dayton, Xeniak telpreaud iadiaaa

CentralIt. It. for Springfield, Dayton, Richmond, Indianap-
ohs, Louisville, Central Indiana, Central Illinois, Lafayette.
Terre Ileum, St. Lords, ke.

At MORROW withthe Chaelnuati.Wilmingtonand FAZIO.vine IL R. for Woehingtort.Circlevilleand Lenowter.
At IAVELANDwithroods for Hillsboro, Ilirtudenend Portsmonth.
AT CINCINNATI with the Ohio If Irtnierippi Mond

Oast, B. IL,lbr Madison.Louisville, New Slimy, peso.
vine, Vincennes. Cairo, Central Illinois, St. lends, Jererson
city, Harms, Nehmskil.andail points on .the
scowlsod Missini rivers
FAREAS LOW ASBY ANT OTILEIt ROUTE--1/Ae• :ACM

CIIECKED Tnnocon.
l'or through llctota by Ibis roineto tlieprineliol NV.,mil

aanSoirrnrna CITIES, piTtIDO Splay at the Great h ;tern
fiche Office, directly oh the coriwr of the 310nra
not Pittalintrgb; oret the lateral ,Once.ST/ttiohant,
pbeny.
6- ASK FOR TICKETS "PIA STEEDENVILLI

Allllnforination concerning the allover Lino and 4 •i rote

nrvuhiwy togrtherwith ilw•inigh freight rates and coi.•raeta,
will lieforribilledon application at their ogle, 114 Watar
strove, CitnitiurAlt. • 111. A A. nuremNs,v,.

• General Tleket Agent, Colamb., 4.1110.
W. W. BAGLEY, Supt., Coto. bna 0.

Q== 'nee, Steubenville, 0.,
General Agent.

vr.Air LineafiROM CHICAGO TO
LOUIS via. St. Louis,

and Chicago Railroad, all the way by Itailmut, carrying
the Great American Expruuand United SW!. Mails. The
only direct and reliable route Ithe South and Southwest.

• Seventy Mike shorter thAn an other Route.
Trains leave the !OUTMAN UTHEILN and CHICAGO

A ROOK. 18LANDR. R.;Cortiar ofYen Buren and Shermanrtrue to.
t.Lout. Day Express, 11:30 A. V.; daily, (Sunday sx

eepre4)--arrive at}fit Louis at 1:20 P. 51.
ft. Lois Night Express, 11:15 P. H., daily, (23attire.ays

eepted,)—arrlveat lintSt. Louis at1:30 P; M.
TRAINS LEAVE EAST ST. 1,1511.15.

Day Expreee,5t15 A. M., daily, (Sunday excepted; arrive
st Chicage at 1e45P. M.

:eight Expreee,3 P. 51.01aily, (Sunday excepted;) attireat Clileagnat 7:1.5 A.31.
From Chicagoto St:Louie, 13 Hours.

IMPORTANT LOCA I
AT JOLlET—with the Rack

US alto, Rock Islandand Cent

, CONNECTION&
,slaml Railroad fur Mows,

; I lowa.
AT BLOOMINGTON—with II note Central Railroad forGROAN Waynesville, and Decatur, and with Etorti forPeoria, at Peoria Junction with Peoria and °qualm ft. It.for Walnut Grove, Witabington, Peoria, Pekin, Beinalleld,

Eimund Kno.arille .Galcaburg, Moorroauth and eurli ng.
ton.

AT SPRDRIFTELD—with Onset Western Railroad forJacksonville, Naples and Illinois litres.
AT ALTON—with Daily Line of Packets for Ilamined,Qiiney .and Keokuk; the most expediticros and reliable

route tooil portions ofNorth Pastern MIMOUIII.
AT ST. LOUlS—with Daily First Class . Strundootsfor

New Otiose:land Intermediate Polnts on the Lower Minds.
sissimd, and withRegular Lines of Packets for Kansas, SLJoseph, and oil points on the Missouri, Tennessee, Cumber-
land and Arkansas Hirers.

Pmacogendestinedfor Illoomlngton,Sptinalield,Decatur,
Jacksonville,find,And nil point. on the Ilimintind,
notui,Kansas, Cu inberiandand Tennessee rivets, by taking
theabovo route, Alin le imre ofmaking connections,and
sawingin St. Louis on advertised time,avoiding dm vest.
lions delays of thecirenitions binte via. Souris nod Illinois
River, saving Mrenty-four boom time, being thirty-seven
mitre less distant to Bloomington. tlfty.vight lest to Spring-
field, seventy less to St. Louis, and !Moen legato Perrin than
by nny other route.

'Through tickets stn be procured nt all the Eastern
itaitroadJaliirnr.nt the Company's once, 48 Dearborn street,opprwith theTremont Mince, and at the Michigan Southern
and Rock 1.1.vdDepot currier of Van Buren and Sherman
streets.

Reeponsible Baggage Men will be at the Depots of the
Tarnow, roods coming into the Cite, to check.. inntgagethroughtoanypoint desired on thefloe.

A. 11. MOAB, Fill&
meal! y -M. M. GOODRICH, General Passenger Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
QUJIMER ARRANGE-
-1,3)IENT—On andalter June211

The 314 i Train lieneeD the l'aeserem Stationevery MOM.
(ere except Sunda,, et640 o'clock.
MMEN;fil=l
Tim 311011 T EXPRESS TRAIN teases. Pittsburgh

Philadelphiaet 0:30 P. M.
The India. Accommodation train leaves Pittabirgh

daily, except Sunday, at 2,30 dclock,-P. M.,stopping atall
stations,and runningas far on Indian., The FirSt Am=
modationTrain for TortleCreek Bridge,leaves daily, except
Sunday. at 10.45It m. The Second Accommodation Train for
Tulle Creek least...lain Sunday excepted,at4n) P. kl..—
The Th ird Accannmelation 'n for Tort!, Creek leavesdaily, except Sunday, a Cal I M.

ReterniugTrains arrieeiu Pi taburg,h as folloter—Express
1.15 p. m. 4 lia.d,12.30., ml Pest Line, 2 e m 4 Indiana Ac.comnowlatton.and Connellsvill•,9 a. m•• First Thrtle Creek
Accountostation, 63..0 A tn. Seomd Ara.modatkin, 12-40p.m 4 Third Areammalation, 8.10 p. to., with Co:weird. Ac- -,

commodation.
The tmeelleg publicgrill On.. it greatly to their Interest,Ingoing Rut or Weer, to tan. I by the Pennsylvania Beal-

road, as theaccommodate. n mr offeredcannot he eurPass-,don any other mote.\ A. therued ho ballasted with inane
and dentirely free from dm,we can premise safety, speed
end comfort tool! mll may favor this read lath their pat-rollll,,,

For further tusrlicuisra see hindbillaat thedifferentdart.
Inapoints. Passenger Bona the Wretwill nod this the
ellortest and most ex Ilonaroute to Philadelphia,Balti-
more, Nee, York or ton.

3. STEWART, gt, Passenger Lines, Plante:Mb.TIMIS. )BORE, A ent,Paasenger Lines, Philadelphia.Jellyd Je=

teamsbipo.
1857............ . ......... ...... 1857Steamer Velegraira.rjr nhE FINE LOW PRESSURE

-11WSteamer Telenvaph, Capt. RICHARDDA ROW, 1.111 make three hips• week between evPort Stanley, Port Burwelland Port Brum.
Leese Cleveland for Poll Stanley, Port Burwell, awlPort Bruce every Mondays; Wednesdays and 'Friday. at734 o'clock P. M.
Leave Port Berwell at 2 o'clock, P. M., and Port Stan•ley at o'clock, P. M., for Cleveland, Tueedays, Thuredaysand Saturday.,
The TELXGRAPII carries the United Etat. Mail betweenthese Porto. and connects at Cleveland with the C., C. & C.Rallroed. Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Lake Shore and ToledoRailroads.
Also. with Port Stanley and London ttaßrant and PortBurwell line et Stage. •
The TELEGRAPH him been thoroughly overhauled andrefitted, and la in excellent .condltlon for the trade alut runa
&B-For Freirld or rewage opal .to

SCOVILL &LAUDERDALE, Clerveland,LANE& or JON DIoILENNON, Port Burwell,J HMBOLCOHILL, lISNDLIIH SON, or BOOTH k DAVISON,Port Stanley. spICLImd
Liverpool, Philadelphia mid New YorkScrew Stemaiihip Company.THE SPLENDID STRAMSIIIPS ypiforming theLime Ilse will tell from New
York asfollows:

KANGAROO. Capt. Jeffrey., Auguat MILCITY OP BALTIMORE. " Leitelff "

CITY OP. WASHINGTON," Wylie,. &pt. 3d.And each alternate Thursday.
From Liverpwl eeet alternate Wedendey. •Fare from New York, Cabin $75, Third Clans3d .Liverpool. "

• $lOO. sss,ls7s,Third Clan $4Return Tickets evailable for nix Months by any Mameof the lino.
Cabin, $110;Third C1....$OO.Thew Steamship/ era /mpplled with improved Watertigminpartments, andcony experiencedSurgeon..remons about proceeding to, Europe,or wishingto Denno theirfriend., from the old country, eon mucbmte ticketand obtain all information by applying to J. G.Dale, 1Broadway. Sable & Cortes, 117 Broadway, N.Y., orJOIIIerIIO3IPSON, 410 Liberty it,Pittsburgh.1111.Passage certificates by first clam Packets be.Moan New Yorkand Liverpool. Draft. told by theabove;dr:Si—apt •
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FLIESOI.I3TION •

Proposing Amendment• to the Constitnn
West of the Commonwealth.

Resolved bythe Senate anei House ofRepresentation ofthe.
Ralentantrosanof ilattryinanstin(nowt!AssentUy met—
That thefollowingamendment* ere proposalto the Consti-
tutionof tho Cotunnrtrealth, In [wombs.° with the lann
visions urine troth article therm!.

Fat
There •ball tw ea toblitionel article to said Constitution to

be designstredus witch,eleeen..

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Sienott4. The Statemay contract debts. to oupply casual

deficits or falluree iu revenues, or to meet expeus. nototb-
erevise provided forbut tbeaggrepite anionnitof such debts
direct and contingent,whether contracted by virtueof one
or more not.of the generalassembly. or at different period.
ofUrn., krill neverexcesisi eeven /MINIM]and fifty thousand
dollars. and tbn money arising from thecreation of such
debts, shall toapplied to thepurpose fir whirl. it AIMS

'tnitistl,*or P, repay thedebts contracted, and to flood.,
purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. Inaddition to the above limited teiner the
Stan, may contract debts to repel invasion,autipties luso, !
rertion.delend theState in war, or to releein the present
.nit.dandingIniletiteditessofthe State: linttlielooney lONA ng

!from the contresting of such debts, Khali he applied to the
purpuiie for which Itwas ratted, or to repay such debts, and
to tio other purposewhatever.

Sn -riiiit 3. Except the debts also, spesitied. i.N:lion. !
onand ton i olthigarticle. 110debt whatever.ball IN, createdby,eor on tiehatfoftheSINIO.

toll, J. To pro ,ide 1, 4- tl.. parturitt of 11...pr,5. nt &Lt.
and any rol.ht wool lirlit 1,111/1.,1,1a.s aton..hl. ay. Irtrisl,
turr. mall. at its nr, ...14.11.111. after the ndoption of Oda
u.rndinent. c,atr.• sil:iii,rfund. alii, It shall 1, sullirtrutato pay the ar .criting Interim ou loch duet(. and annually to

rmlurr thel‘rturipal thereofby a sum not I,s than two hon.
And All 4 filly thougand dollar, n loch lint; ins; fluid shall

tintl4lg.klf the net nllll.l illilllllt, of ti. public works, from
~ to Unto 0u.n.,1 by the State. or thepr0c.....b.at the .ale

of thrmin, or any test thereof, and of the In...kuu. or pi,
creds of oat..of 'docks owned by I lirState. togrther nit h
other final. or rts4outrt.. that may Isedr,lguld..,l by 1.,.
nip .1.1sinkiing fund linty t.•l u.d. ft,nt time to tints
1.3. itsid,uitu,tail any not of thr taxes. or other rereinn4of
the stat, not nntinrrd for thrortlinary and current oxiwns..s

i lol gorrnune/Ont. ld nub... in ca.-of iirtr. invasion or inNiti,
pot lon, un part of t it ..thlslulozur fund shall hr .1.'4, nu-
pliod otlit,ri.• tha . in extinguishment of thepuidtc th.ht.
until th.•amount .o ,itch .1,14 is ,•ille,ii 1.41. the .mini of
Ii,•• millions of dollars.

Steriox 5. The tr.+lit of thecommenrroalth .hall not in
any 11111Illier, evi.ut., '&11,41. or lonnell.to. 1•13 y ilPin il

comp/toy, corporation. or ;‘,.MloCiiiiiol, nhali tLn
colon ~ to:matter b.ronte a joint owner, or Klock-
boblor. in any company, or comm...

iG,10711 Ml. The commonwealth .hall toot a.,,oniethericht,
or any part liter, d, any county. tity. bornc.la or town•
.1111.: orof any corporation...r 1111k..
Mall have been contra. .I to enablo, the•otate to repel inv.

*ion.otitiopre..”llonno-•tienontrrertion.olufetut t1.4.11 is time of
war. or to .. .. the xtalt• In thedischargeof any portion of
iV pawl

ISECTI.N7. The let,idattire4.311 not authorize am) county.
,ity. tttttglo. towmohlp, or Incorporated oll,Ltrict.
of a voteof th.ritirfr, orotherww. berlone n Paitritill.fil•

any rompasty, ...rialto.or corporation;or to "W.An
tins for. or hall ite r-redit to, any corporattoon....,rial.n.
iwtitution or party.

Tlien..4ltall bean additional artlele to Nat.! constitution,to
Iv) 21.4 artiel. XII.to. follow,:

ARTICLE mt.
OF NEW COUNTIES

No county •ball be divided by n line ruttingon ore, one-
tenth of it.populatbm.(either to form a 11.`Weourity ot le
erwipeo without tbrexpreas a...wentof emit remit y, by a vote
of theelctor. thereof: nor shall mgr now vounty In rotate
hailed, containing lens than four hundred «veire

ittcbicat.

AFALSE 'THEORY EXPOSED.-
TUE TRUE ItESRALED.

.Itaukind have lung been eugulpht.l in darkness ns m-
g:m.ln thempteries of tovalicine,and of deriving it ti nrhful
solution of its putter over disease, mot its imp, to, in the
treatment ofthesick.

Medicine, as prorated by theregular qvctilly.lan delusion
—ft bundleof imptubobilitieeand nneertaintios. 'Chore ia
nothing in its theories on which the pliyaleion tunmy 04
certain ornand: theresults obtainedfrom its ~,,,
am doubtful, and in moat caseminsociafactory.It is tt .tleninand startling fo,c, that.threv-fhurtha of those
-who have departed this life' diedvictim, not 1.1 duo.",
but to the Iniudirioto.applicationof this unbtlo and
loin theory, as proctirod by the regular faculty.

hove proved theutter fallacy of the regular procure
of mcdicine, me) the groat undeniable truthfulness of the
ILR. IL none andover :wain;for, in a thou4stn.l cases, x h..ro
the regular physicians have given op their;alienates Juror-
able.and hod in1u0ny...,...1,1 set the time to only a f.
short hour, thattheir vdrein,shad to live. Itmlway's Ready
Itslief.RegulnP.reor Resolvent, tie ther-ts.t may boo., Iteell,has reetored Ideatedying patientsto new life mol

In thetvmtnent of the nick by the It. R. It. et
thereit :100614:leg to 1,111.11.• or ttne,rtaititie, for thee..
remedies ore prepared as top ast,.fiso.l and to-sibs-ern,
at', povort, founded on prim:4,l.s •tv. inninttable ii. their
power over dteeitses, ns the low. of gravitation ever the
earth. It Ixtherafen, buy...able for theserounslies to fail

no from the human system thedillieultyfor which
they ovi he given, tool of restoring the What, hummi aye-

' tent to its normal tomtit ionof Itoolth.
readdo seen In the iturnoulonsegiraryofIV'SIt I: lII' RELIEF—for the moment this rnedW

nppliod tho port or partner thebody torttired witenh P.n...r ,ripplgtl with innanitiee, till painnod utwasinoss eessca,
and thecrippled, lame and womoted Intl. la-contr. inv,vor-

' atedwith n.netved strength. uu 111., with the Ilemlvont.—
' The most repulsive ....ores, tlvers.lltimurs.nod tbo amen
stirmlo of chronirdiscos, renekly become extinct oftor
few dunes is Lax.

In ca., of byapepain, Cowlipationof the Itouria,
=moment of the lacer. flungeations, Palpitation of the
Heart, Itlutway'n ReamLator, in the form of Pill,can be

relieda the,
upon politico and eertain rorrcetor and rekolla-lordiffieultie,. Inca,,v.i tempo, !olit.tl{ot, tot.

tittrotor,olnottt uf stotsixritt Cathartic and
Purgatice Pale Orenby the regular fatality, to en if they no
moveflit temporary difficulty, do t the of
Cramp, Sittlion.at Stontach,ll.l Weaknr, ntid at teritheoffecteof these folrgtitivtoiare over. Ito' loowely an, left
live and the 'latent debilitated. Itmists,'s Itoanhatoro will
instantly rebece the poin and dit rtotiovo the difficulty
amt rectore o mg-War action I tam bowcht
and otitororganc—they neulter irritate, inflame, xirk.tor
weaken tio• pattool and theevamoloiscare natural, with-
outprostratingthe '},lamor crautpuor tho

by
Tile. rentedirc rtte tileononto that have1,110,1thestrioriplt.hr the II<tor of a mathematical demo.

.tration—ltiveriable in all oast',awl pro,o4lisigon a moiled
routine.. They. out they alone, have iniparied to the In.
coltartettroiextrotrotnronod repugtmot pro-lootcaof theso ll-
ed ttrrgliltir faculty." theprectaton nuJ Invariability which
are 4a.aential to the rettilliftontottt. of ...ion,. Tat. too the
lotto. body no tho problem, and health a. 1, norlotti l'oll,
ditton, they procOttol by 00.01 rule. to eliminate ell'extrano-
ott.and deleterion.pa,rtiolen, and Ibutrest., calnsiltil-
lion to its integrity,by theea minim of thtoelocal orargot,to irnaptlarties which vitiate thepOuntinersof the

• • •

'•
-

• - •In Cholera, Yellow Ft•vtl- Dyttrittery. Dla•
rhoca,Typliiir and Typhoid I, ,yertt, awl all malignant amt.
malariain,teterr. Ca land. (hilt Ittliefand Itettalttorgare
notouly ttwitirrotrati,,butcertain preventite,

N. 4 only In themilder lutilud, or the North h,l-. therm
rontedior mirtttl 11, if therm trill tnahlie, but
under thoburning yttnittnil the IrlpilT, when.. in th.• At Ache
and moot violent ate,.lttgthey •atoureell themph. ar 1.,-
Mew,. Wins then, etlltm you tn....100t fern ea povure to
.y cord-at:hnk tllvars orInfectious malady.

All disearen that have become crtablislied lu the
mihql chronic or countitutionnl, Itadwa,'S Rendvent, aided
by the Relief and Regulators, will tem.., Scrofol, Brom
Oat.. Ithers, Sore, lever Soren, Boma*, llunnaa, Salt
Rhona.and all 'dint olismon, will quickie yield to thin all
powerful silos!,

The m. of the ResolYnnt will. In n f..n w,kel, entirelychain., the whole notnlttimm of the tx.d, . me earnnet from
how many mmeratlons hay, dervend your thle to the
dinenam established in pow bodien,RRadway's esolvent will
rinno•n nod give to you what yonr forefathers worn unit-
ble to—a porn and himitlly hml3 —free from dirwanee.

CeY VION 11.120,,5,
All like114,1lin,:at.nt at title v of the year,eaneed

by deringetnent tlo, organa of the ”•tens.emitter) change.of the went het. heat end Md. disturbed circtdatkat of thehireld—Rhentnatletn. Neuralgia. TIC lb,lereux, Bowel Come.
pond. fever and Agnr, Ileniarhe, Teothaelte, Aches nodl'sne,of all kind, Bruhn,Burns. Fall% Intletunsa.
tory Dlee•teee, Congestive Iliseneea.Rennes in theeyetem—
ImPure l`netnleLiver
Ce.ntideinte---Dyspepeln, Kidnay Complaint,and all dievaree
whether acute;intlautmatory, melarione. nerrous. chronic,
:onstitulional, Itallway's Remedies will roost poenlvely
terminateeand motor,• the infirm and enferbled epdent to
health and strength.

. . .
Sr who hare friend,. now ttpon the briuk .. ,rtho grave,ta,

whom allhope,. of recovery are lost—who have hero given
inettrablo by your physician. we write ,•m to utake

one moreeitort tho 111111,1 tiro of the dying one. A
totalofthe... 16. 1tICiliel rannot do Dutyand may
more to life and health, even thongii m In.pot are enn.rtain-
e.l by your phymician. Over a thonAandsttrh hod.," hare
come to t.ur knowledge:and we therefore, feel onmelrea
titlt. In reptertingthe trial. t,urely, alter the physician
sly+ heran do no mom hi, prejudice to your using a rum,-
dy thatsmut It mad, it, criminal.
gi.V. on.. of we 1114L111C, ,vreLave alluded to in thoab.ovo
article,w, refer th, public to the mftwted
14rhnnl(Winn!, Eon w. II known in C4wula ItieNtnn n rano
of 1111:111111,p1IV.nwl weu etpproved of lky hi, colintrynirn
for Inn 141,:li oneual,:apfu.itwo.

114sLoallurn, W.,
hos 1

ly wifepi-inz lorth to It child. left her
1,4 too esrly andr tu%flit a now. oold. which 111-0,111.,4 to
terialn-tle Itf+. Th+ physicians in this nett,ble,r.

and list,,ton were in at:outlaw, ou her—lott a:I of to.
Rii—thr (1.1-I.or, had %Arm her fp rn dsr, /%1-, S,PITS cos

se-saire malt I oat. het le.l4lde.inosientar ly satelluin
to se, her horstlie her In.. 1 ham,nad 1.. cop)a cop) of
your pares called "The „Wrong World," mid theo . res.% of
your guedielLes. 1 reecilm.l In teat than M a Lott re., I
,re herthe Zlrseleent with theI.,llstors—isel -
or•huff to %lire+ tion, on.' in /hr., ,L•ts ,seroof nnvi,
1,1 tntpnorv.w.t. inn thi•.l%, reeoveroiLierri i. nos.
thatik 0.1. hotter th. % re, •11,. was In her Itte.

The child. when threemonth. ,dd.caught a 1.4,1 e„Id. and
daelmtlettasnly nten skrldon, nothing hut feed
hitrye, protruttettirnot his head; as IfSI". sp,ml.l drop out:
thephynirianvall onitett Itt sy lag tt,en wae no ttee of at-tempting to uutte hint. hiertu, WNIt hror4rst. he•orge toe
young wed must J,r. Ottt I thottstht diflorent Yonr

gave lifo to net nth., while tho doctory gate her up I.
.bath I again hal reotnne W them. 1 ga.n hiu, the
...lvent Internallyand uee.t at nu waoltexternally. to hi.

note • laughintt. !tenety. htnttlintt ottioy.the bent of Intelth. Your Mt..

vttut. Alit) GRIP/1711
rvrt,ler. i. Innone ..nt thalvoul.

li, Ihe u. .r1. 1, u her.. tt.,l thr
npa. withont triskl, uatl.l h.tvo

It, 1+“ not. ther,..,. Of?.' .4, t r 16-n 4.0,,
thotnerr rrr rt of ),,or I,b)•lrtrot.. ul”, Cu, no

W.......,rr .1.1 Owl. 4.11 T
1; A DWA k 1,72 FultonAtt.,. V.

rtlo by llt'N'T At 311 NElf, Ntn..itte 11411, Pitt,
bargit.

'Th. 11.11. R. Rens,Li, Am Mert'h..t.
said F.torrlv.orwr... nut.l

IT WILLTAlii YOU BUT A PEW lIINCTEIL
A-VD MA I" S.I TF. TO N TEA ES OF STTFERLYG7

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,
The treat Purifier of the 1110,4.

~cratt, Pi/c.rerel'
l'hyntrtang pre,rib. It. and .-ver, ou.• who it .talk

r•vrt. yet otT
to the Anwrwan public has glunml .tech

popularity In ....bort a tit,

CA R TE S SPANISII .11;sTrif Et

JrWILL CURE ANY CASE OF' SCROF
It will runt arty ea. or Illutirmatlma:
It mill crr. arty ....urrrl Salt }thrum.
II will cure any ea. of No.ralury
It will eur. arty .vatsof rerur Arm..

Or aPy artairm ttnt iturrur.r.%tate ur the Mutt.)
• „ -

It curNl the rileco of Ilselion. John Minor note, member
of 0mar..... from 'rpm, of Ser..fula. after the .killtot' the
Nest phylirixi, both New York .411+1 J.llll,trielphla.hod
Mtru.l rain; and itwillen, you. rwukr, if you tiro AO
ILltrt•4l.

It eon.' D. Iturritt, rig. of Cincinnati. of Rhonmatiant of
ftor pair.' ononlittg. altos nll other rrntwlnv foal failtal.—
Weline linntlnala ranch cortinrwttat. Call on tho ny.ont

awt o Dtols and Clrcnlar,an.l rood for youraolf. I he many
ratwtarkilltln and aanntiolting ettr.a Itax omit,

Thr colebrattal Dr. Dutch, wilt,. to tot Dint h.had two
of thr men ana.m. awl long atandttin caw, of a 411a050.0 that

two..would yirl.lI, of lintinotnl 000.,11,0.but heriinal no
el.. mill, in. 1104 tho other with unto Ironies of Curtor'•
Sponith Shallow. WeInt-o known it tool In too, a thou,-
anal comm. awl hat, cot 10 hear afo (IlitSln any on.

AGUE? AND FEVER—Du not ta:, Quinine, Memory, or
any aunt Dm,. hot try at owe thi•Orvoi /Renal,
an,l Purill, el the Mud; Olrler't. Sirothlt Mixt aliteure
any and evert yalla of and Fever. We 11„t‘e never yet

•
And for Ail .lipsra.on ati.ing from nn Impo, ~f th,

ever yot boon folttot to lots x. phnl
nn ett,t. If youarrsick. try it nt onc.n not th-1:ty: time
In pr,....nn„ awl tlboa.ntr,.t of 'vitt ~,,,t
which nil

lii=
I:It 1011.11111,

For cll. I,p n. d. VAIINEFTtION A U... nn,l .10:11:11-1
FLtnitN,l. aft.l C.anstry Not.

p.krl,o •Itt• awl C...‘41.3A
IMEMID

The-Greaten Medical Diacovery
0F THE G

IVIII. KENNEDY, OF RoNßuity. HAS
d15 ,01.01,10$01IN of nor ronanon p...tore et.lm,

reltn.ly that cur, overy klutl of Ilsto. loan tho norm:
BcrafnLa t. gm common Pimple.

IleLaos tr."! Itin °roe eleven Intn.lml CIUINI, and never
falleA except Intan ranom(l.oth thundor humor.) lie has ono.
In hi. 1.1.4,15i11r10err tiro hnminn certllkaten ,of It a volt,
all within:wont' atllom of Boston.•

Two, bottle%no, warrantedto corn Ntlnming WIC, ',mull..
Ono to lim.• lodtlesiwill curs the. worst kind 44 lasniolos nt

the Wu,.
Tento throehot ths elll ....gmtheardent of/On 4.

Two hoUl ea ars ',meson led io cart, theworst efltlker In tho
mouth on.) 'nomad.

Threw to Bye hottle• are wsrranterl to cure 1ha worst came
of rryslitolne.

One to two bottler. are warrent ref to cum all humor. of the
ey,411. •

Two hottlestire notrrnntoil to ctibi runningat theran nnil
litotclion among. tho

Your to.L. bottles tirowan-wino] to cure con-opt and run-
ningnicest.

One bottle will rum scaly of the+kin.
Two to threebottl,orttwarnotted to ourt, the moat deep.

rotwonwel of tbottrontlotn.
Two to threebottles arowarranted to corn the worst re,r.

of rinswornt•
Throe to tourbottles arc warranted to earn salt rhea...
Fire to eightbottles will cure the worst easo or scrofula.
Abenefit In always experienced frlnn the first bottle, end
perfect cure Is warranted when for shorn quantity I, to.

ken.
Nothing loroke so improbable to Omen who hoer In vain

tried all the wonderful medicines of the day, an Mita coro-
na,. wood growing in the postural,and alongold atone wall.
.110,11,1 cur. scary humor In thery.terat yet It it now a Hued
fact- If ymthave a humor it lota to start. There on. 110 lG
nnfnnda, liana or ha's about the suitingImmo caws and nut
p.m. I Imldlal neer a thou./dibottle*of it In tho rleinl-
ty or Iloalon. 1 know It.effect. In sorry ease. It ban al:
ready donemmeof the graded mums ever done In "boa,
chunetta. T gave it to children overt yenrold, to old people
of sixty. I honearea poor,puny, wormy looking children
wham leak war mil and flabby, matured to a perfect Onto
of health by one indite.

To those veltuareaubJecttoa Kick haubtchn, one bottle will
alwayncure It. Itglare went relief to catarrh and Jinni-
tomee who lame been motive for year., hare taken and

been regulatedby It. Where the body In sonnet it work.
Matonutty, bat where thereto any deounuonent of theN.,.
tiara of nature,lt willamen tery.eingoler feelings, but
moat nothealarmed—they ninny. dhappear In bon, tone
dam to a week. There la never abednand( faun It. On the
contrary, whenthatfeeling I.neer you will feel y °amyl( like
a now peratni. I beard someof the moot extravagant cram.
ninny. of It that man odor. lisMned lm No chmagn or allot It
ever neeeextry; oat the brat yen van get. I bone likewise
an barb. which, when gnarlin swag oil, Knot.

onulsswelling of the neck and under the cant. Price- bb
cents. Price of thekledicalPhakmorT II per bottle.

DULECTIOIiB FOR USE.
Adult. one table 'taw:lfni per day. Children orer eight

ram, licleext:sprerufith children from floe Weight year., tat
spoonful. A• on direction am - be MOO ',pueblo to all
conelltutinta, take enough to operate:on thebowel. twice •

do
ilr. KENNEDY Oes perennal Mtendanceinbadman of

acniftda.
Sold Itrhalmaleand rebel at 011. IZEVSE-ICS, 14 Wood

Orem, corm,of Virgin Alley, and .1, I'. FI,EMIN All,
ghouy. aplU kwlt

DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
stAmm3l3./..150. STroirthlitrn•t. near ontl.

FRENCH CALF-SMNS-
-34 dozen uPonsin CorbeW.beet,
10 do- eLamoine,"very dal
Id do pundry Inninds, note opening nal fur No by

17
.

• RICH MID BAND, No. =Liberty id.

MUSTARD-500 lbs. in store
sad for gab by bbl L lIMINZBTOCIL

DELAY NOT
YeYe who Consider Dsine Dead of HairNATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,

brit ere it le too Into ateSANDER'S SCALP ToNro,rrnlch reerone the hraltby condition of the soslp, awnhair to grow on the bald, motcheek. any tendency toward.Itofalling oot, sad becoming thin.
Sir.For mule at the principal Droplets, and by the Proprietor, San! STREET, Iwodoom below Smithilehlet.
mylo

STARCH-200 bxo. of the celebrated Ro7we Part Starch ear male by 'ax6aLaue

Great W n Matt Route. •

GALENA AND CHI-
CAGO Union • Railroad-Id

Line for Freeport, Galena led Dunleith, from CENTRALDEPOT, foot ofLAKE STREET, connecting at Dunkitliwith steamersSir St. Paul end the Lipner filiseindppLWELSTREET DEPOT.FULTON LED lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, andCentral lowa. Pamengers fur lowa, Nebruka andKamm,will find thia the moat expedltkroa 11, 1 ,M4 it being AleLine to the IdlsaitalppL and *heeler by fifty Wan thananyother line. connectingat Fulton with the Great lowa Stag*Co., for all points in lows cud the Weld.DELorr AND MADISON LINE--For..Belolt,Janeuilie,Ramon and Central Wlteetoin., •
Fox Run VALLZT • LINE—For Crptal Lake, Manefix7../Gelttmend,and potnte Korth.Two trains daily, Rudy eteepted,

panodnt., makaink gw&is or
the lemiogwithftoirnaa •nlgldaloathth anon

Pw4lptatodbawivinopra.

Itlonetarg.
Dollar Savings Bank,

Au. 66 Fberth Stmt. Malls Rams Jones' Nan Flarildifyi0PEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,.11. on Iredneelityand Saturday eveninP, from E2nyfirst to November find, from 7 to 9 o'clock;and from No.vember find to :day Ant, from 6 to 8o'clock.
Deposits received ofall soots Ind leas than oneDollar,anJ a dividend of the profits declared Woe a year, inJunenod December. Interest woe declared at therate ofNa percent per annum, December, 1865, also, in Jane,and December. MC and .mne,1867.
Interest; if not drawn not, is placed to the credit ofthe de-

• welter se principal,and bears the mune interestfrom the firstdsys ofJone nod Do-ember,composndlng twice a year will.not troublrniv the depositor to call or even to prment hiepam book. AtOlds rats, money will doable to leo than 12yet" making to the aggregate.MOBS Arbonnear ran Me
Honks containing the .Chartar, H7-Laws, Rides and Hehalme furnished gratini eoapplitntion at the office.Preriricril—GEOßGE 4LBREE.

TlCKite, sitHopewell HWhitpburn,George R. e,William P. Johnston,
James W. Ifallmnn,Alesunder .llrndley,
JohuB.C.P.,O.

John Q. Shoenberger
Melee Kemp,
N. Oratten Murphy,
Mental.' unlStietle
Lime Pennock,
Wallam J. Andenoa.

John0. Baskaten,
HillBargain,
Albert Chdhsrlson,
JohnB. Canfield,
J. UsnberCatkin,
Along° A. Gamier,
Charles A.Colton,
William Douglas,
Francis Fella,
Gems', F. a,Jame. B.

Mios
William S. Elneen,
James Hardman,

missy and
anklyd—torlD

JamesD. Roney;
William 8. Laveley, .
P. A. Madeira
Jobn M. Mellor
Walter P. Marohll,
Wilma Millar
A. 31. Pollack, XD.
Robert
Maury L. ingwall,

James SalRobb,e.
JohnM. Sawyer,
Oewilogo

CHARLES A. COLTON
jelearlyli. .

GEORGIC E.BANKERS, EXCHANGE STOCK ANDBillBroker& . - • •Currentand UncurrentRoney Bgptbt and Bold.Steck. bought and soldon mo.m.on.Dogmas raper, Bond.art& Ilbrtnagea• city, GuandY.tail road Bon& purchasedand negotiated.Collectionspromptly attended to:oalS - Mee No. 74 lone* StreetBANKING -lIOUSES OF Jay11000.
CO,El/BERNET mann:Teo,MOUNT PLEASANT,— WESIMORITD 00,CONNELLSVILLE,—....-..,..PATF111t 00, Penn%UNIONTOWN..,.

-

BROWNSVILLE,
NEW ..-..YAIITTE CO 'INDIANA.._...

Deposit. remised,•
,

Dheounts made, Brans keniht,and collected, Bank Note* and keels boothBean, Notes andother &milks bought aad s
'oldandWeems. Correopeadcaos and collections solicited.

,HOLMES it SON,DEALERS IN FOR-,N. SIONand Domestic Mb of Exchange, Oerhficate.ef Deposita, Bank Notes and Specie, No. Go hhirket otreetePittsburgh.
tbilirColleetlemitwie on all the primipeldialroogbont the Billed Staten -

=

TOSTEAMBOATS---ZOO tonsRailroad IT,to ship to BulgierSptinpv Wow St,Loulo,al # 1lats per ^l'lolb. Apply to 8.01111.1011 .
auS 2S6Libtotit Erne.

STARCH.-200 bxe. Madiami Co. ; Pearl
for withgin by away lutgoptes=MmatW m:by AMU, ,r

I.^ 111601111,06-,

Ittrbical.
AYRITS CATHARTIC PILLS,

SUGAR COATED.)
• , •11l lit•OL.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD ILNII CORE THE SICK,
Inn,lids, Ildhert, Muf.'irrs, Physicians, Philassaropistr,

Rand theirE_ffectr,andjaul9, of their Virtue,.For therare of lleadache,Skir licadanbe mad Foul Stomach.
Inrrismainn,Pa, May 1, ISSA.

Dr. J. C. Arcs.:—Sir. I.have been repeatedly-cured of the
worst headacheany body can have by a dos. or two of your
Pills. It seems to arias from a foul stomach, ',Web they
ri,...nic at once. If they will cure others as tLey.dri ma,the tut it worth knowing. Tours with greatredpect,

ED. W. IHKELE. Clerk ors:learner Clarion.
Bilious Thiart.ters and Lirrr amplaisat, .

11 DM,GryMFT Or 111i. Brum t,

Ibane are, your Pills in my general and h
Washington,D. C., Feb. 7,151G.Fir: ospitalpractice roes since you made them, and cannot hesitate to

any 01. are thehost cathartic we employ. Their regulatit
tog notion on the Lax, is quick and decided, couseqnentlythey an, :noadmirable ton.ly (or derange:mails of that or-
gan. I ieleal. I li iv, ,eldwu found a case of Bilious Divan
~, ol.tinnte thatit did east readily yield to theta.

F,ternAlly' your, AIANZO BALL, 11.D.,
lid'hvelron of the MarineHospital.

I,vo-ntrry.rierhoz awl IV,rms. '
Posy lirric .x. II,Itm_Utto. LI,. Co.. Ilieln., Nov. la, 'lO..

Dn. Avon: Dourfills acv tic. periellhillof tm.dhine..Theyhave done my wile non, yo than I can toll,you. Shhadbonnsickandpiningaway 1,111..1,,Wentoilto be dot,ton,' et Croat eXp1..... lot pd no Im.ttor. She then cont.need taking your fi11!,., WhiCII aeon rural her, by 021e11-hra largo quantities of worms blend) in..her body. Theyaderwards coral h..1. and oar tworhildren of blissly ilys

r.,atery. One of onenolglilars inn] it bad, end. ,wife curedht with lira doses of ,nor Pills, while tithe .mod .
paidloon. five to twentydollars doctor,' bills, in: d hied much
time,without beingcured entirelyeven Hot. 'uch a need
trine as yours, which is actually good and Lou •.t, will he
prised b00r.0E41..1.CatIFFIN. I' boaster.

befdrestione and letpunly of the Marx .
... . .

DEEI27=I=M=MME3II
Do. arca: f hare wed your PUN with extnuttdioary Ato

roto. to tor (orally extol among dome I luu called to rhat to
.. 1.0 regulatetheorgnox ofttlawtton mut Purl(? U.`

Woodthey are the rep 6.24 renuody I have ever known, and
Iant roullduntiyrot•ononood thom to wy friendstTourx, J. V. 111311.29.
=1!

Dear Sin I nts,aainK 3 knit elnhartic Inns In nty pntrliee,
0,1 find thew exceihnit purgnthe to cleanse the kystent

tel pertly thef. lOl,notains ertheblod.
JOHN 11. 311:AC17131, ?it. D.

Erpipdas, Scr.fitio, King't Era, Teller, Tyntorx, on
Nat Rheum.

From it forwarding SlarchautofSL Louis, Feb.4. 1S50:
IL. Arta: Your theparagon of all that Li great

in 111441i, 1111e. They havo ennui toy littloilaughterof Weer-
unit aiireg upon hoehandsawl feet that incurable

year, Ilk mother has lifen long grieroa4y afftleted
with Mutairs and plmplon on herelliand in herhair. After
our child lea. cgirntl, and .ho RI,. tried your MINand they

uriulher. ASA MORO RIDGE.
=Ea. .

Yrion the live. Dr. Hawke:, of itie Willi-Ai-A E. Church:
Pruend MVAN2O.II,Oa., Sala. 6. 1140.

liononnn Sim I should umiratefol-for therelief your
4311 him brought me it 1 did notreport myMute to you. A
eolil.ettliel it .y limb. and brought on o.nflichithic nen-
mink: pram, whirl, ended in chronic rheumatisib. Notwlth.
maudli: I land th Ir..tof iihriiciantthe illeense vow worse
mid worse, iy the advice 11 your excelliint went InItaltiniote,Dr. 51. clionzlii. 1 tried your Tulle. Their effecta
weraplow, butt . Ily peraticeringIn the woof themlllo/now entirelywell

"...XATE C uanru. It o.e itOCOC., la, DIM. 5,11155.Dn. ATM no born entirely mired by your ilia oftiout painfulIlitl01.4:1 that had afflicted me for
INCEIiTPLIDELLi.

Itropmy, Pl. thora. or kindred Compiniut.s regolringw•ti.v our,. t ..y .' cellral ry wetly.
Perflokaiirci'moslikenotipation,and us a Ifinner Pill.lhay

areaignorableand effectual.
Pito. Summon u. Paranoia. Inflammation. andeven Dea-

rman, and Partial ilindLlClll4 beeo cured by theakera-t Iveaeon of thee.
Niaot MOW pill i in market contain Slerrury, which. nl-

lboualf u valualil renewly in okillfal I=l6, is dangerana in
a publlr !fill,from thedrofuliniconaequencra thatfrequently
fellow Ito Inenatlonenee. Th.,ea contain no mercury or
mineral enimianee whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
!OR TIMRAPID PURR OF

Cough', /Wilt,Ibaracikr.to, Infitteum, wnwping
(Weak Croup, Asthvoz, incipient(bniumptim,

nod for [ln, relief or consumptive patients in rolvanorilbin,, thedimwit..
%V,. k1e..,1 not spook to thepublicans •irture. Through

mit every town. sand aimed every hamletof the American
Steles. its wonderfol ntres of pulmonary complaints hare
made IIalready known. Noy. few sate thefamine. in anycirilize.l emstary on tide continent without sole personal
erwritee of its effect.: andfewer yet the cantor stuther any
where. which hare not sintong them tonne livln trophy of
Its victory over the subtle and dangerono ,lieenoes of the
thnsst. drat hinge. While it Is the nmat powerful antidote
net known to manfor the formidable muldangerotto dl ea-oes
of thepulmonary organ,, ItIs al. the pleamanteit and aaf-
eat remedy that can be employed for infanta and yonng
iwn.lite. Primate ghoul.' have it in stole againot the inaidi-
oils enemy that,. steals upon them unprepared. We harm
ohutelant growths to lelieretheCherry Pectoral eaves niece
lives by theeonsumptions it pro cute then Ow it entre.—
Keep itby poll. clot rimy. your 001110 while they orecrirable,
nor neglect thorn until no human skill can toaster the inex-
orable canker that, footstool on tho rinds, rata your life
away. All know thedreadful fatality of lung dbiordere, and
as they know too the virtue+ of 11110 remedy, we greet notdo
mere than to imure them it ir pain made the belt Itcat be.
We 'pare nn coot noear, no toll to produce It themost
perfect [...slide, nil thusafford Omse youeelyon it thebeat
nyr^nl whir, cotkin ran fernioli for their cure.

Propaned by n.. 1. C. AY}llt, Practical mid Analytical
Chemist,Lowell, Aare.

ASe-I.riet• 25 cepts per lox. Fire hoses for $1:Sold la' B. A. IiAIiNF.STOCII 4 CU.. IVholeal. Agents
Pittsburgh,and liyan Druggi-te and Medicine Dealer..au I .d.kwirsi F

DR. HDONLAND..I,•

BITTRRS
pnrrancro ur

PR. C. M. JACKSON, PRIL.ADELPITIAPACU`(~~L1. EFFECTUALLY I BE
Nerrrals✓,tf thr Kidney, (nut WI DU-
v/ps artnttyfrufn dmord.redLirrr or Stomach.

Such
• es Cough-

putlun. Inward , IPil.u.ruturusofBk.l
to theMutt. Aridityufthe

&unmet. Nat., heart burn. Dl9- 1-

gu.i fur Foul. Fulntretor Weightto thh
Uttuacia, Ann. I:nu:huhu....Sinking or Phut

Unntyg wt thePit of theStomach, bvrimminaof thn
Ilead. Hurtled and InalcultDrina Idea, Vlutt.ning at the

mlien.ry,eh,ktn, ,atliocating. %ens. hat% when to a lying inle-t., tHinnnw..of IXde or wale before WeSigh t,and min In th% Thad, Dennielley or Per%pira•
Yellowy...A% or the Skin and Eyna,

Pain In theSide, Rack...CheAt. Utah,
/ie.. Suitt!, Finothe% of !teat,Clurvinin In tin. Viral,

Ciinsinnt
EvilAnil L-reat

Kean'. ott. of
• - Snirita.n calling the attention of thnpublic to
tes no aith n feeling of tho tannatenno
and adaptation to the dl mewfor width

71... proptieh.
this preparation,
deuce in Ito virtn
it iorocotiuuctale .

1-It is no new az I until,' article, butone that Las analthe toot of a ton yeartrial baton the American pgarple,and It, reputatio i and sal.. Inimrivalled by any similar pre.
parotlono ...Matt The testimony in its favor given by the
moat prondoent rid well known physicians and individtualsCann parts of the ruuntry is lumen., nod a careful pent-ad of the Aluinnor. piddi,loal annually by the proprietor,and to be lout groin.ofany of his Agron..cannot bot satisfythemoot skeptical. that this romody I, really donervlng the
groarerlohrity It too obtainftl.

Principal Office and 31.ssittfattory, No. 90 Arab street,Philadelphia, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA TESTYLIONY• .
En., the tra.ff known Trataller

for laintatnaini Iron Rini. , flaary Coosita, /h.
Dvaeastkoa, /a.D. C. M. :TACCMON—D.ar wee for for fisu years

larly milliard with Chronic litilinna Dysentery, forwhich
alai ;Abard by eirreral of the beat physician., in the

cuntry, lost ell , In,, avail. !Mao ivied sorb..remetilen,Dutroold Dad nothing to bow:fit um.until t waa habit,' to try
yourDeno. hitters,end after takingfourbottles by which
I vran entindy eurrd, and am now enjoyikg the best of
More Effects of the German Bitters in Dye-pepaia and Liver Complaint,Certiflcato of J. C. Crane, Esq., Reporter for the "Renn-in,:Chronicle," Pittsburgh, 11, who, Feb..lSSff,sYls-For waneweek. past ay wife has born nine your Ger-
man Ritter, with a happy effect. She has bred afflictedmore or lest,for several yen], with disease of the Liver and
Dropctula. and untilshe eetunienced neing the Bitter, nothing had given her nmh relief. Hoe health is now rapidly
tarinerill.. appetitewash noel WO have every reason to ho.

beve eheail LW perfectly ninon!. She says it In the bestnmlleine she has «ter need."
Neffous Debility.J. NI. llumunap. Doylmitown. soya.

etly wire louaeon aglictod with A Nervous Debility sinceSeptember. laid. slum which lbw I ham been unable 'toGel any phyvicinn iir M4116116 thatwould benefit her in theImiet.until moue day I called at thestore of Dr. Garvey, In11.14 1,411. for eonso tincture of Iron, and cteiscribed to himthe lone of my wife: ho then handed mo • lot ofpapersto read. Joining which Ifound ono destriblngyour GermanBitters. I Immodiately procured a few bottles from him, andam pleased to state thatthe use of the Bitten, has done boomore good than All Gm medicine elm has heretofore taken.I wide yon to send urn half dozen bottles.

fLiver Complaint..1 .P. {Vick. 51 tingeing, Pa., M 2.2ay , 1854, my.:',Withmuch pi nmlrn I testify to the virtue of your Goremoo Dittoes. SouleIlse since f erne afilicted with o diseaseof the 1.1.cr. for which I used variousremedies, but with nobeneficial eltecL until I was induced to try poor Bitters,which 1 ion nowhappy to state hero entirelycored um!'They are entirely ',meltable. free from all alcoholic *Glomlame. and pleamut.111 Lode and smell.
110-1`114,75 rent, for bottle.
Sold by firm:grits and Btorekerpore In every town andvillage Inthe Unitrel Plates and Canada&And by FI.IIIIIEII111:08., And Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER,Pitmburgli

WQNDERFUL DINICOVEEtIrt
WIIICII lIAS BEEN rilE STUDY AND

roietirch of thebeet medical mon that over lived toIllid m rot:icily that would radically cure dm Dyspepsia,which hoc boon recently found outbv
D IL IL T. PO it D,• •

0 F PITTSBURGH, I'ENNA,111,laborious search and rmiearch theVegetable King.Mon for eight or ten your., has brought to light a wonderful51mlielno -whirl willraillmilly cure the.DYBI'EPALA, whichle thefirst rammer all goneral disease whichthe human ay.tem 14Milder) to. Kreps Um Ileseryolr[Stoms4lll Oran andWe must all have pool health and cannot hemsubject of any generaldisease.
Dr. D. T. I,OIID has ben n subject of 11114 ayrful diseasebintoolf,lltyspopslalfor eightto ten yearn, and has triedhundreds of experiments. himself, but all In vale., Withloin prosent 01Ae01-cry, whirl, has mulleally and Idin and

ninny others in etx, eight In twelve days, without polo orsickness, or any unpleasant feelings In the spitem, but onGm contrary, It intignmt. theRyanm and gloom a healthyaction to every part. Itwill act gently or copiously on thebowels. And give A healthy action to the stomach and liver.Ton min eat tool drink •your mood ,IlotIng• which will notInterferm—tho medicine always doing Itsdrat ...milledDit.ll T. FORD'S IrliSPlSSlitru/I)11b.
Mintkind of disowns, will Dyapoptliaproduce/ I answerIt is thefind comae of nil general Bame, Liter Affection,'Lunn Affection,or Pulmonary Diernee, Bronchitis, 81rk

Headache, Billions Ellarrtorn. Billionsand Typhoid Ferenc,Fereraml Ague,Berm. Fever, Neuralgia. hoGlixtColds° Bowels. Iloilo, Himky or Gummy Skin. Colda. Ghro,
manta of ell kinds, Apoplexy, Insanity, Weakneas pf the
'spasm. Falso Conception of the Mind, heartburn, Flatten
of the Phomach. Throwing up of your.Food. and Mao Wind.
All of theabove feelings may or will to produrssl from a.Itpopciotic ohnnech. 'Finn thatmg. all gametal disowns
will to. pmduretl, or this Onternect le true, width no sane
mind will deny 4 Leaman all who hare been Got know tido
statement to ho truefrom MperifliCe, • Via. or deranged
stomArb is Amt.

How important It It to a poor patient who hes been suf-fering for many yearn, tivpointhim to • remedy that be can
rely on,and radically remove the muse that hex made himsick. Iralike e lurinertoaned uponthe oemtn,et the thatIlr,01,,,p,m of a lightbonne, Ida Muni bounds with Joy.PRICE lIREE DOLLARS PCII-110TTLE.Sold by the prieter, Dr. It. T. ireWait end otPennsylvania A enmum,(Forth street hood.) ut also JOHNHAFT, Jr., No. Id Wl.lOl street, corner of Sixth; also., N1,..TIN, WKEOWAN A CO., Liberty street, below St.. Clair.Pittsburgh. Also, Mr. W. A. lIRED, formerly thefirm ofJams T. Semple ACis, Northwest corner of Federal arse.and the Diamond, Allegheny City. And also, Dr. Ford'.Anti-WI:Ilona and Liver Plllg also, hie Invaluable ladlesVeuetahleNerre Liniment.. . . .

The &bore medicines lIPO4 no cominendation. (Or thou-LIMN in one city and county will testify to their invaluablequalities. Their eqnsi is not to be found.lurlitdawlyF •

tiailrnatuL
RAILROAD NOTICE

MITEPITTSBURG'', FP. i%ll g.izzuziWAYNE k CHICAGO RAII
ROAD COMPANY, with lta-ample Rolling Stock clad equip.

ent.o preptuudto transport Paasengers and Freight trom
Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh to Chicago,St. INnia.lndiaoop
oils, Cincinnati,andall places Wee. and South-rest, with a
gm./ decgoe of's-loam-1u and expedition.

The fact that this read forma the moat direct end rnl
consolidated linobetween Pithabnrghand Chieago, laa suf.
[kind-gust-ante° that its Trains can make bettertime, and
more sure connection. with Trains on other Mauls, Gum .an
be made by anyotherroute.

Philadelphia. I Pittsburgh. I L'restline. Ft. Wayne.
litExpress, 1.00r.x. 2.50 t. x. I a 'obi 3.40 p. vs.

" 11.00P. 2.15 P. M. 10.30 P. X. 1 5.30 a. n.
' Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.60 A. PIZ I'i[rsl.utghat
9.40 A. na arrivingin CresfUne at 6.17r. n.

Express at 11.00 P. It.. Second Ex-
press at 2.03 P. st.

nunTirsonnt—Froto Pittsburgh: First Etpress in 20
hours and Illpvintstne Second Express In hour. and so

From Rini Express in 34 hours;
Second Empress in W.) hours awl.s unmans

Tito Mall Train from Philadelphia Is overtaken st. Pith
burghby First Exprivis. and passengers by that Train may
goforward by First.F.Tpress fmrn Pittsburgh.

Tha 9.06 A.AI.Train from Pittsburghbeing aTrainfor local
bantam, is overtaken at Creetline by :seminal Express.

All Trains make rime connections at Crmtline for Cohn..
boa, Cincinnati. Indimmpulls and St. Louis. taw. at Fort
Wayna with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Lafayette, Central Illinois and St. Louis; also, nt Forest with
Trains un theM. R. k L. E. IL IL

From Chl.go. iFt. WgyLi Crrettlee.lArr. Piotnb yO.
Int Expreen, 7.40 A. 36.1 3.40 P. V. 111/.30 P. n.! 6.004.0.
3.1 - 10.00 e. 0.1 7.45 411. 13.13e. n.! 7.34 0. 0.

Anil Train loare. Crestlluoat 4...1 nrriring In l'ltta.
burgh 10 1.00P. M.
Thew Tratnt make close corium:Guns with Train"for Phila-
delphia. Baltimore utal Now York.

Train e from St. Lonla,lnilianapolie.Cincinnatiand Colum.bugntalio cloveconnections at en.atllnawith all mturningTntine. At Ft. Wayne. Trainsfront St.Loste, Central till-
nole, Lafayette, and Intermodiate places. concert with aboveTrains. At Fortin. connections at, madewith Tralna to and
fnan Cincinnati. Spring- field .41Dayton.

AOCOMMODITIoN 'numb—Lea,. Brighton for Put,.laughat 6.30 A.11,12.1A1 Y.. and 11.3111..NI. Leal, littatiorgh
far Nun Brightonat 8.15 .1. at, and 5.25 e. y.

11,43Cannchoked thndtgh, and tincharge for bundling.
For ticket,. and further.informathm apply to A. T. JoILN-

STON, Agent. at the Great Wooten:Railroad office,directly
on thecornerof the Monongnbela House. Pittnburgh,or to
GEORGE PARKIN, Federal street ctraion. AlleghenyCity;
D.F. PATRICK, No. 30 Dearborn street, opwelteTremont
llorulo, ChL..gu,or to the Agents at the Stationsalong the

To commence on ITEDSTSD4Y, 24th Inst.,and cant non
until further notices.

J. J. HOUSTON, Ocn. Puler and Pet AWL .

D. W. BOSS. Noir Agent, Chicago.
I). W. 1101011 TON,Agent, Philadalphla
.1. II MI./RE, dupl. teir9l-1e24

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road.

THE NEW SllOß'ZzsRuUTETO CINCINNATI A.
SI. LOUIS rht STEUBENVILLE OR BELLEAIR NOW
OPEN.—Thu trulnd °Mini rood nowrun tUrrctly to andfrom
Allegheny Depot and Clerel I, StrUbeuville, Win,ling
and Belle:Ur without clmp, or lingritur.

Three Dully Trainer° Steubenville, Wheelingand Itollenir.
Two, PallyFruit. to Cleveland.

,Fonr Daily TrRILIIfrom Cleeeinno to Chicano.
'On mid after 3louday, Augunt3d. 1857, the tritium of thin

Company will run daily,(Sunilnye excepted.). follotrec
Irara AlleghenyInn A.M.. DAD A. Xl.mnd 3 P. M.
Arrive in titimbenville-0.40 1•133 r. 0.26r. n.
• Do Belleair, 8.00 a. 2.112 r.

Do Cleveland 4.05 P.M.,9.35 P. M.
The 4.00 A. X. train makes no connection for Cleveland or

any pointnorth of Wellsville. Thin train is run through to
Steubenville, Dridgeportand Bellealr,connctlngat Manlier.
Tulle Junction withabut trainfor Newark. Columbus, Itayoindiampolls,Cincinnatl,Lonisville an.181..Louis, leaving
Allegheny Depot at 4.00 w. Newark T2.45, Columbus 200
and arrive at Cincinnati at .0.30 rat._

Tisk route ♦la Steubenville to Cincinnati le TIIIIITT
MILES 811ORTkR thanTill Crstline.

The 4.00 , at. train makes connectinn at Bellaire with a
tad°on Central Ohio It. It., leaving Bellaire x19.00,
[or Cambridge, Zanearille, Newark, Colmoboo,and St. Lool, •

The 3.00 P. It.train makes connections for CIevelml..Buffalo, Toledo. Detroit and Chicages et StoutonnvilleJunc-
tion6.06 furColumbne and Cincinnati, arrivingat Newark
12.43 P. ta... Columbus 2.25 A. /would Cincinnati 7.44 a.
at Bellatir at 7.50 T. ft., connoting with thenight train on
the CentrniOhio Railroad Sri Cambridge, Zonemillee New-
ark, Columime and Cincinnati.

The IMO..x. and3, or. trains Loth run through to Cleve.
Inudand rink* claw connection.at that point for Chicago
and other points Inthe North-Rent, via Clevelandand Toledo
itallrand. The 3r. it. train connect,. with the Michigan
Otiaral Railroad Boats for'Detroit, thence to Chicagohymn.

Pamengere leavingAllegheny on the ii.fo A- a. train for
Chicago via Cleveland midTolettlo,will arrive nt tl nt point
scorn /tours inodnenorof those wholenve at tim same hour
and go via Yort Wityue.

Pasnenger. for Wellsville, Steubenville, Wheeling and
other pointson the river lino by these trains go through
withoutdotentlon many hour, In advance of thesteamboat.
on the river.

Baggage checked through toSteubourille,Bellentr,Culum-
bus,CincinnathSt.Lutile,Clerelend, Chicago andother points
ou the lino.

Passengers for Now Philadelphia and Stations on rho
Tumarawas Branch must take the 840 A. M. Train from
Allegheny City..

Ticketa arosold toCleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago,
Mllwankle, St. Louis, Quincy, Bur[Moon. Fulton, Rock
Island. lowaClty, Dunßeth, Peoria, La Mille,Freeport, Erie,
Dunkirk, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Steubenville, NTheeding,
Bellealr,Columbus, Tndianapolis, Clnelnooti

, Louisville, St.
Louisand to allway stations on the road.

Ticket toall point; are sold nt theTicket Mace to Allegh-
eny City.
. tPassengers can getany Information concerning thin line

thee 071/.. or the ContPon.Y. Olonongaliela Ilonee,) Pitts-
burgh. It. P. OL.talir, Ticket AO,Alleghele City.

J. A.CAUGLIET, Agt..Pittsburgh
1857 , 1857

Michigan Central Railroad Line.
MORNING ANDEVEZZIN..o,l_ ISO Li.for Dotroit,Ch
atoraLihraulde, Sheboygan, Galena,Dolomite, Cock Island,
liorlinoen. lowa City, Fordo-Lsc, Pralrle-do-Chien, IL
Louis, IL Pool, or any other fart of the Great West.'

After thefirst of 31ay, the splendid Steamers CITY OF
CLEVELAND, MAT' QUEEN and OCEAN, will form the
moredng and evening Doe between Clarland and Detroit
thopresent mason,vntaniogas follows:

OCEAN, MAT QUEEN,(apt. C. C. BLODOrrf . Capt. E. IL Vmsa.
/sweet Learcir

Cleveland.....slooday A.M. Clevelatad.....Monday P. M.Detroit_ Monday I'. M., lawroil Ttleeday A.M.
ClevetanA....Tnesday I'. H. Cleveland Wednea'y A. )1.
Detroit ..... —lVedoes'y A.31. Detroit..... ..-IVedoes'y P. M.
Cleveland ............... A.51. Clevelati.L....Thoraday P. M.
Detroit.....--Thonilay P. H. Detroit

..
. . --Friday A. Vt.

Cleveland.-...Friday P. M. Clevehml.....lntunlay A. M.Detr0it......."-Saturday A.M. Detroit- - .Saturday P. M.CITY OF CLEVELAND—Capt. J. 31. Lcsnr.—Leares.Cleveland.....Thealay A. M.Cleveland.....Fridny , A. H.
Detroit...—.-Tuesday I'. It. Detroit Friday P. M.

lad.Cleven....Wednes'y P. M. Cleveland Satunlny P. M.1Detrolt----Thursday A.M. Detroit -Monday A. It.
One of the boats will leave Cleveland every morningat 9

o'clock. (Surabaya excepted,)alai every evening on thearri-
valofTrains from ...

BUFFALO, PITTSBUIttiI/ AND CINCINNATI, -.

Arriving at Detroit In Brno to connect with the morninganA eveningtrains forChicago, connecting at Cldengo withall trains for the Northwest and South: Men, withthe lamson Lake Michigan for all ports north of Chicago.Fans $1 less by this route than by .y other. '
Traits of the Michigan Central Road run into the UnionDepot at Chicago, from which nllother roads diverge. thereby saving hack hire .d change ofbaggage, incident toother route..

MM2==MI
EMMIi=

Perm', going- to lowa, Kama; and Nebrarka .111 rindthis thecheapest and most comfortableroute, an our boats
are largeand cumniodloua

Familiesmoving West, sod dealers Instock, will tied it
greatly to tholr advantageto call at (ho Cutaway's Office,Onvoor of Rhyne and Litrrty Stmts.dirmtly opposite tho
MansionHouse and Pennsylvania Railroad Dopot.
• For rates offare and farther information,applx at the
abovootllco. L. A. PlElt(F.,

General Agent, Clovelanl7W. C. SHAFFER, Ticket Agvnt.
apleodent F. KNOWLASD Agt., Plttabtirgli.

Prunsylvanla RafirmTILE GICEAT CENTRAL
Route, connecting the AV!anticities 'with Western. North-Western, nodStates by n continuousRailemy direct. Ti,!

nestsat Pitteburghwith daily linoof Stealon the Western Ithers.and et Cleveland andSteamer. to nil porta on the North.Weatern
the mod direct, cheapest, and reliable •
FREIGIIY can be forward. to nodfrom thv
RATES BEIVEEN PIIR,ADELPUIA A
FIRST CLASS—Daots, Shcas, lists and

Caps, Books, Dry Groh, (in tx[ieft. bales
.41trunk.,) Drags, (In boxes and bales)Feathers, Fora,

SECOND CLASS.—Donnstio Sheeting,Shirtingand Ticking.On original tabu)
Drugs On casks,) Ilardenero, Loather,
(Inrolls orIsms) Wool and Sheep Palls,Eutward ...........

....
.

TIIIRD gteel.—Griainn Oncoon,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork, avdted(lona or inssuoirs,) Tobacco,manufactur-
ed. (except Omen orCut.) &L. &c... -FOURTH CLASS—Coffee, Fish,liacon,Beef
and Pork Onrankleor bouts, Faatward,)Lardand Lanl Ott. Nana, Soda Ash, (let.m. Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosie, Ac
FLOUR—YSc per bid. until further notke.GRAIN-25c per 100 lbs. untilfurther notice.COTTON—E: per bale not exceeding fan ihs weight, tinbilfurther notice.
tka.luahipping goods from any paint cost of Phliladel.phi, beparticular to meek packages .via. PennsylvaniaRadrsid." • All Ooodsoviesigned to the Agentsof this Roadst Phibuielphlit or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention.
PRZIOLLT Aostria-0. E. Ensue, 64Kilby street, BO8t012; J.

F. Clarke. No.:BatorBonne, and No. 1 William street, madJohn McDonald. No.o Battery Place, New York; Pierce &Zancaville, 04 Irwin & Om, and Springman & Brown,Cincinnati, 041 Moldrnm, Madison, lesl4:DurnestilLDeU Ocv., and Oilierk Jewett, Louisville. Ky.: P. O. CY-Riley & Co., Evansville, Ind.; R. F. Sass, St.Louis, Mo.; liar
Worreley A Co., lilerehtds, Ch."1114 J. P. Musa. FL Wayne, Ind.; E. J. Sweeter, Phila.; Ils-gnw A Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stewart, Pittsbecgle.

11. 11. 11012STON. Gaul Freight Agent, Phil..
11.J. LOMBAERT,SnpL. Ancona, Pa. fabtlY

SouttelVogieru
rood alsoroa-

to all portsdandusky mills
• Laker, making
route by ,hark
o Great West.
MIZEIM

7& per 100 IN.

60c per 1001:u.

50c per 100 Is

Mc per 100 !be.

PittsburghandConnelsville Railroad.

THE PITTSBURGH &-.igggalConnell...lllo Railroad is no
°penal for the traneportation of pairengersand freight to
and from Pittsburgh and anolterille,connecting a ith the
Penn. CentralRailroadat Bruton'. Station.

Arrangernents bare raise been made with thn Penna.Central Wlrowt, by which through freight to Philadelphia
and Italtimero will be carried from points on tho Pitt.burghwad Connelsville Railroad, by car loads, on favorabletonna.. -.

R.11.010 or Taarts—On and after Wedrusslay, oth Inst.,ths,,,will 50 two daily trains. eafollow., rio •
Mail Train,leaving the Passenger Station of the Penns.it.nr.d.. , ..7 ...log, (Sunday ezeopted,) at 7 o'clock,Pittsburgh time, and arriving • CermetlsrMe at llasA.3L
Express Panouger Train leaving Pittsburghat 4:20 o'ckP. M., andarriving at Connelsville tNoP. M.
Rartraznao—Expren Train will re Dennellaville at 5o'clock, A. g with th Mall Train mat on thePenna. and ßaiat Winton's Static at 7:46 A.A. and withthe Indiana Accommodation at e place, arrive {ll Pittrburrgghltat 9 A.pol griNg Cihnellsville at 4ao P.m.,''a con-necting at Drinton's Station with T a Creek Acbotam esleelionTrain N0.3, Penna. Railroad, arrive In Plttstnugh at010 P. Of.
Freight toand from Pittsburgh tind dation on the"Pitt-sburgh and Connelbwill• Railroad. II ho roottred and de.livered at the outerDepot of the te otia. Hannan!.
Bunting& mar. awakes for t. Pleasant, Uniontown,,Frostburg and Cumberland leave nellarilleregularlyon

Railroad,

thearrival of the train..Tickets an be Ica from the Tickled Agent at the Perim.Railroad PassengerDepot.
The Adams Exprese Company hiva rpecial ronsengers

with.theftproof trafes,oo the Lanni... Truitt,to take clompof money, valuable.;and qackages ofall kinds, entrusted to
themoo of that Company, whovellreceive and rnalpttherefor, and give special attention o the wife and promptdelivery of the came. IL LACKSTONE, Soyt.May 5t11,1857—my7


